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Gus says cops and property trusts
make estranged bedfellows.

Tuesday. April 8, 1975 - Vol. 56, No. 129

Southern Illinois UniveTSlIY

Tenants evicted fromoff-campusdorm
By Ross Becker
Dally Egyptian Stalf Writer
About 30 per sons werE' evicted Mon -

Land Trust. Sam Ross, 19'27 Pine , Murphysboro. th e only me mber of the trust
who could be reached said he had no
knowled ge that the building was being '
closed and the resident s forced to

day from the 600 Freeman Dormitory.
an approved off camp us residence . af·
ter receiving eviction notices Saturday
afternoon.
111(' residents wpre' g iv en a choice of
moving in to Forest Hall Dormit ory or
Iht> Egyptian Apralment s, said Charles

pus housing , said lnat there is nothing
the University can do to help the
student s . The dormitory uses the stan dard Un iversit y housing contract which
allows the Universit y to intervene if a
student is being treated unfairly , he
said .

Section 9B of the contract' .however ,
stipulates that tenants can be forced to
move if eviction " is in the best interest
of the facility ... provided however that
rea so nabl :: ~quivalent housing ." .i ~
available \!isP '.nere and pro\'ided fur (Continued on

2)

Gass, president of Cherry Realty
Properly Managpmt"nl Inc . Th e co m-

pany

ma na,e: es the Freeman Street

dorm . Forest Hall a nd the Egypt ian

Apart menls.
Goss said the decision to c lose the
dorm 31 600 W. Freeman was based on
financi~ 1 pressun' , He said the dor -

mit ory had been losing money for som E'
timt'.
Th e d ormit ory is own ed by the
Freeman Street Land Trust . Gass said .
The mortgage for the property is con-

tr olled b:y the Altern a te Poli ce
Retire ment System of St . Louis , he
said .
The trust owe s ove r $200,000 in
delinquent murtgag e pa yment s to the
re tirement svstem, said Thoma!' A.
Lech ie n , atiorney fo r th e pulicE'
reti rement system .
ThE" decision to close the dormit ory
was made bv Goss, Lechien said . " We
wanted the d"orm 10 s la~' open . May bt' it
was easier 10 gel oul than use so me
other strategy to keep th e dorm open, "
he said.

The dorm had to be closed. according
to Goss. beca use of action s of the
r e t irement
s y s t em .
Cher ry
Manage ment tri ed tu st"t up an
arrangement with tht" r e t ir e ment
system to keep the dorm open . but the
syst em failed to accept th e offe r . Go ss
said .
The decision to close th e dorm .
ac cording to Goss . was made by the
bene (iciaires of th e Free man Street

Helen Johnson (left). senior in political science, and
Sue Laraway, senior in administration of justice,
ponder their fates NV:Jnday while waiting to be moved
from ther residences at 600 W. Freeman. Residents

of the dormitory were given moving notices Saturday and were to be out by NV:Jnday noon. (Photo by
Oluck Fishman)

Viet adoption mixed blessing for local couple
A Carbondale pastor and his wife
spent the night Sunday hoping a 4month-old Vietna~ baby they were
going to adopt was alive despite a
report the infant had died .
The Rev . James Beaty and his wife ,
Raye, traveled to Chicago Sunday to
pick up two Vietnamese orphans they
planned to adopt. But two hours before
the plane arrived from Saigon carrying
7S children, the Beatys were told the

baby , who they already had named
Sa.ah , had died-presumably while on
the plane.
The Beatys had never known the
child, but they were grief-stricken .
'" wish I had known ," Mrs. Beaty
sobbed. unable. to control her tears .
"Just r emembe r the child who
lived ," her husband told her . "Thank
God for one."

The Beatys , both in their earl y JOs ,
have one other child, an adopted 3-yearold girl. The Rev. Beaty has served as
pastor at Epiphany Lutheran Church in
Carbondale· for six years. The Beatys
live at 902 S. Emerald Lane .
•As the day wore on , a cruel twist
developed . borne of confusion . A
spokesman for Holt Children Service,
an international adoption agency which
handled the movement of many of the

Time magazine critic deplores using

r-tnf:,:!:~~ s~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~
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Time magazine film critic Richard
Schicltel said neither film nor television
should be judged by standardS bolTowed
from other arts. Traditional standards
ot oarplthiecambledietoumfil,mhebecsaa"duse
aretunre
. of the
na
Schickel , author of the recently
published book , "Men Who Made the
Movies," spoke Monday afternoon in the
Student Center Auditorium for Liberal
Arts Week.
Sehickel "trotled ' through a brief
hiStory of mm criticism to show why a

value system , Sehickel saId.
. .
The early films repulsed cntlcs
because Ihey Judged them by Ihe
standards of theater and hterature .
They saw film as an int2r'~r;r whic~
could never be as entertammg as.ne
thearer or offer any artistic value, he
saId..
"
.
ThIS yearrung for fIlm to be more~
the other arts resulted m a wave of m
based on hterary claSSICS
ke
Shakespeare and Dickens . Schickel
describe!i the resulting films as dull and
not mOVIe-like.

the movies . Writers like James Agee,
former Time magazine film critic ,
accepted fil", for what it was, SeWckel
said.Agee approached movies without
pretense and realiled they were a
medium of their own.
Since the '408, critics have realized
that films could give shared memories
of hIgh moments or feelings . A
generation of mOvie-goe'rs sbared a
common identity through films and a
worship of stars like Cary Grant and
Greta Garbo. SchickeJ said.
(eailinued on Page 2)

Vietnamese orphans . said none of the
children died in night and no child in its
care had died anywhere.
The Beatys hoped Sarah was one of
the youngsters taken off the night
because of sickness or had temporarily
been placed in a foster home. A reporter comfirmed through an adoption
agency Monday that Sarah had died in
Saigon . He informed Beaty of the
child's death .
' 'Oh, '' Beaty said quieUy.
Beaty was told what details were
known. He responded in a monotone,
the vibrancy gone from his voice.
"How's the other child?" he was
asked by the reporter.
"Oh , he's fme," Beaty-answered. The
dullness was gone. Beaty spoke loudly
and bouyanUy.
Sarah 's &-year-old brother, Thien,
arrived at Chicago's O'Hare International Airport at 1 p .m . Sunday. His
adopted parents named him Peter.
Beaty told reporters, "He had pancakes
this morning. Got up and washed his
face and brushed his teeth. He can take
care of himself pretty well."
The
minister
continued enthusiastically , "And last night we
cooked him rice and porkchops
and he cleaned his plate. And he had no
trouble wannill8 up 10 me. He was real
friendly when I put my ann around
him."

The Beatys are expected to retum 10
Carbondale by WedDelday.

~ouncil

candidates res·p ond· to

~

Eifltii"i
City Council candidates
hIIw suIlmlll1ld . - - s to a ... Mas of
~Ions Bed by tile Dally EIIYPtIan.
~Ions. as
10 tile can-

"""""'*'

dldales
dlda , a~ printed below along with
tile candidates'
wrllll!n
whldl
_ r ccrnpIete
and responses,
unedited.
The Deily E!1YP'lan will publish issuerelated quest.ons and candidates' answers dally through Friday .
QlJE8'I10N : Why an! )'QU ruDDiDg ror
Oty Coaad.1 and wby are you qual.Ltled?

Elmer c.- ~
I have been involved in city commit tees, neighborhood groups , etc., for
some Lime. It seems to me there is no
' IIY Invo
'
I ved and con·
way to be partl8
cemed in what you are doing . At some
point you either have to get fully involved or you become ineffective. Also.
I am very concerned that the average
working tax payer has golten less than
a fai r shake in recent years . I have no
special qualifications but feel that

Helen Westberg

dedi c ati o n ,

willingn ess
As a 24-year resident of Carbondale
I have developed an interest and loyalty

to the city and the people here . I have
been deeply involved in ci ty activites
(or 11 years. For the last 2J) m onth s I
have served as a m em bf'r of Ci t y Coun·
cil.

10

QlJESTJON:

E:'xperience

and

a

work hard are suffic ient.

How do you think tile

police- should handle a crowd that at-

tempts to close Illinois Ave.."ut"?

Helen Westberg

Walter G. Robinson. Jr.
Protection of people and property arE'
g rr atl'r Import a nct" to me than
keeping a st rePI open. Spf'Clal ac -

.. :- or -tlVllIes
occasional
well-planned
street parties mi«h~ provide in·
teresting . acceptable alternative uses
of energy . I do not encourage closing
the street, but college towns need to
stay a Iiltle nex ible in some situations.

mall . This would eliminate a number of
p lems for the city and university .
JooepII T. DakiD
I believe that the Police Department

should continue to follow the precedents
Walter G. Robl .....n, Jr.

establis hed under m y command as the
former c hief of police. Restraint was ,

and should be , the order or the day.
First of all . there should be a coor dinated working relations hip between
the city and the University . Especially
si n ~t" th e c rowd r e fe rl"'t'd to will
probabl y bE' student s . An opera tional
po li cy on closing IllinOiS Av('nue s hould
be worked out and clearly dt'fined so all
persons Invo lved \.\'11 1 unde rstand It.
Student s. me rchant s and ('o mmunU,·
JX>Ople should have input Int o th i-s
poli cy . Such ope rations could become
pari o f the duties of the Police Com munity Relations unit . both In t he city
and thf! universil y.
illinois A\"t'nut" 'should be closed pe r ·
mane nt ly and turned in to a n open ai r

The police s hould not

US(>

force to

dispell a crowd unless property damage
is occurring or lives are being endangered.
Elmer C. Brandhorst
Th e po lice are dOing . at thiS timf'.

about all they can do . considering
(.'rowd S IZf' a nd te mpt'rm ent in r(' la tion
to th e number of policE' ,available. I
think a possibl e solullon to th is would
bE' to allow be-pr nn ca mpus and would
likE' tu wor k In th is dlrt"ct inn wuh
IE.'gl slato rs. s lud t"n t ~ and Unl\·t.'rslly of·
ficla ls .

I am running for City Council becaust"
I have lived here long enough to under s tand the city's prob le ms . I am

of

qual ified b~ause of my background as
a professor in the human services and
as a social worker . I am e xperienced In
co mmunity o rganiza tion . I understand
the problems of city government , the
university . Ca rb o ndal e c itizenr y .
students , senior citize ns and the han ·
dicapped , and I am experienced as a
change agent and faci li tator .

Candidate announces write-in
for Carbondale mayoral election

Joseph T . Dakin

By Mary Whilier
-Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

I have a commitme nt to and an inves tment in the Carbondale Com. munily. Ten years of public service experience, and my experience as the for mer Carbondale Chief of Police, have

John A. Hamilton , 29.

provided me with valuable knowledge
in malting Garbondale a better place to
live.

Residents
ousted from
dormitory
(Continued from Page 1)
ther that the lessor reimbureses the
tenant for any out-of-pocket moving
costs and any increased rents ."
Residents who have paid rent until
the end of the semester are being given
a S50 reduction in rent for the rest of the

semester , if they move into Forest Hall
or the Egyptian Apartments , Goss said .
By Monday anemoon many residents
had either accepted Goss's offer to
move into the other residences or found

other accomodations , said John Lodge

example of a business with one con-

-'<>1m A. HamUton

-( Continued from Page 1)
From the ' 405 through the '60s ,
Frencb film critics said artistic films

were those which ''revealed the shaping
of human hands." Schickel said directors like Hitchcock , Chaplin and Keaton
were labeled as great film makers by
the French

structural modifications are made at

Tue8d8Y : cloudy with showers and
th1mderstonns likely by 8ftem00n, high
in the mid 50's. 'I'IIeod8y night, occaIonaJ rain, and likely chance of thUIIdentorms. 'Wodne8day : cloudy with
ahowa1I 1ibIy. high in the upper 5011.

,,*""t
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~ """" .. """

trolling interest.
If elected ma yo r ,. Hamilton said he
would ravor replacing Ci ty Manager
Carroll Fry because , according to
Hamilton . he doesn 't respond to the
people of Carbondale.

Critic talks

Handi(lipped students are being
allowed to stay at the Freeman dorm .
until ramps 8l1' installed and other

The weather

Mill St ..

broadened to include the "right to a
job .':
.
Ca rbondale could bene fit rrom a
" little bit of anti-trust ," Hamilton said .
He. pointed to the liquor business as an

Freem~n dormitory resident manager.'

Forest Hall to accomodate these
students Lodge said .
Many of the residents said the eviction came as a complete surprise.
SUsan Laraway, a 22-year-old senior in
administration of justice. said that two
persons '"ad just moved in last week."
Several persons signed contracts for
the summer session last week, she said.
Many of the residents said they felt
that the biggest problem confronting
them is being fo",ed to move on "such
short notice." "It's really inconvenient
wilen you just get comfortable in a
place and lin! informed you have to
leave without any significant notice ..
said Emive Olson, instructorin in the
Dopartment of Recreation and resident
of the Freeman dorm .

3Q6 W .

a nnoun ced his write-in ca ndidacy for
ma yor of Carbondale a t a press conference Monda y.
Hamilton said the main reason he is
run nin g is his concern abo ut the
economy . He said c ivil riRhts must be

of the inner -workings of cit y government. I want to re main deeply involved

•

•

ISSUeS

OR

Hamilton said that as mayor he would
wa nt to eli m inate what he termed
"sec r et police ." He said secret

Na tional Sec urity Agency men , CIA
age nts a nd secret Metropolitian En for ce ment G roup officers are in Ca r -

bondale. He said that he had no proof.
but that the allegations were common

street knowledge.
Hamilton said he would work fo r a
progressive city tax on automobiles to
protect the .environment. He would also
ban neon SIgnS.

Hamilton said he would work for arfirmative action in Carbondale because

there is a "need to have black people aod
a need to have women in our operation _"

Hamilton has lived in Carbondale

si!>ce June of 1972. Fonnerly he was a
st udent at the College of St. Thomas . St.
Paul. Minn .. and a substitute teacher in
Kankakee. 1lI .

film reviewing

watc h,i ng. the genuine. humanity in
Garbo s film portrayal IS great regar dless of the cultural value of the script. "

Schickel feels that judging films
today is tlifficult for both the critic and
audience. Many people have lost the
movie-going habft. The emulation or
stars tas also lost its appeal , and

television . One of the most regrettable

results has been the fragmentation of
movie autliences . " This loss of a general
culture, once shared through movies, is'
unhealthy." he said.
The size of the autlience that is loyal to
the film art is also slipping . Schickel
rears that film may someday become

movies have lost many of their generic

merely an academic subject like opera

characteristics . Schickel said.
Schickel said the history of the movies
broke apart with the introduction or

and poetry . If tbat happens , film would
lost its vitality because a large audience
is necessary ror art, Schickel said .

Saturday Review editor
slates speech tonight
Schickel agrees tha t directors shape
films but he feels this theory is mcomplete. The stars, writers, producers
and tllm companies also sbape the film ,
Schickel said.
Schickel summed up whot he thinks is
the esaence of film by quotiJIg director
George Cukor who said, ''The business
or movie makers is to penetrate to the
"",lily beyood the literary convention.
The, content 01 the film makes DO dif·
ference as lonl! as the camera
penetrates to the reality of human
relations. "
Schickel illustrated this by saying,
" We wouldn't pay a nickel to see
'Camille' performed on stage. But

campaign for a ban on nuclear testiJlg.
By nmHastiDp
Cousins has said that the readers of
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Review are mort:. lik.tLSaturday Review Editor Norman Saturday
.than customers.
Cousins will speak at a p.m. Tuesday in ''lamily''
Cousins is the author and editor of
the Student Center Auditorium . several books including bio,raphical
Cousin.' speech, "An Inventory .of works .
"Dr .
Schweitzer
Hope, " is part of Liberal Arts Week:
of Lambarene," " Talks with Nehru"
literary weekly which relates the world and "Present Tense," which is the story
of books and culture to the world of . of his own career. His most recent book,
ideas.
Cousins has been executive publisbed last year, is "Celebration of
editor of Saturday Review since 1940: Life ." In 1968, Cousins received the
The magazine is known as a liberal Family of Man award.
literary weekly whidl relates the world
Cousins' lecture is open to the public.
of booI<s::and culture ' to the world or A reception will be held afterwards in
ideas.
the international Student Lounge.
In. an editori~l on his twenty-fifth
in other Liberal Arts Wee!< events, the
anDiversary With Saturday Review , SIU PresII will exhibit a collection 01
Cousins expressed pride in the approximately 150 books it has
achievements of the magazine. He is publisbed written by former and ~t
proud that it was one 01 the first (acuity members. The exhibit will
m88"Zines to report in depth on the be open from 8a_m. until 5p.m: eacb day
implications of the atomic age and 01 its tmtiJ Friday in room 1522 of Faner HaD.

You should have seen the one that got away .
Greased pig catching was one of 16 events featured at
the Block and Bridle Club's Funday last Saturday .
Joe Hayes (above lett) , student at John A . Logan

Junior College, lets fly in the tobacco spitting contest.
Gene Platz (lower left), senior in animal industr ies,
isn't auditioning for the opera. He's calling Jhe hogs.
(Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Funday gioos agriculture students
chance to exhibit farming 'skills'
By Mary L. Heeren
Student Writer
As

the

rirst

thre-e

aspiring

" shepherds " t ri Nt to stampede three

wool y an imals over the hay gate finish
line . they were met with cheers and
waving h'ats. The pant ing sheep fin a ll y
r an over the finish line after being

chased around the fie ld several li:rTPS .
Th e sheep-herding con i est was one of
16 dl rrE"rE'nt fun and showmanship ac -

tivities at Funday which was sponsored
at the Block and Brtdle Club Saturday
at the .SI U Serv ice Center .
Sl-udent s from SIU and oth er sc hools .
facult y and starr participated in th e

Funday activi t ies which

toba cco , throwi ng cow c hips . plucking
chi c kens. ca lling hogs, catching and
riding calves, throwing eggs. tying

Top law students to have
day in court Thursday

•

Publ iShed In Ihr JCU"NJlism and Egyptian
L..1boratory ~ thr~ Satlrday ~
Ibe !Ow;ld 'f'Nf' ex~ during Univenl l'y vacafion
pet"kdi and legal tOldIIys by Southern Illinois
Uniwristy, CCr'nrru1icattons Buiktino c:.artxrdale.
Illinois, 62901 . SK:crd class posfagr paid at cartxJn.
dIth!, lIli,.,.s.
Policies 01 Ihr Deity Egypt~ are the ~
5Jbility 01 Ihr editon. S~ ~ ished do not
reftect fht opinic:r"l of Ihr aG'ninistraUon OT lJI'IY
department 01 _ UniYf'f"Sity.
SlAIsaiJltim rate an 112.0l per yew OT 17.50 for
six mmtt'4 in JIdc:saT'ard other ~ng CDUnties. 115.0l per ~ cr
per sill months wI","n
rhe rest ~ the Unified State. and 120.00 per- year or
111 fa' six mmths for al l for-eo91 CCU'1trles.
Edta"iaI and b.JSiness offices located in can:.
m.ncaticns 8IJklng. Nor1tI 'Ning, ~ $.)6.])11 .
Geor"Qe Brvwn. Fi1cM Otf'M:2t".
Student Ed i tor~n - C"ief : Chllrlofle Jones ;
As3cIciate Eclkr : ~ Reuter ; Editcrial Page
Edikr : Bob Sprlrger ; E~mwrnt Editor : NiIu!
~ ; Sporfs Eelfor': A:on SkIt1on; News Editors :
DetJbie AbIter. Scotf Bt.rnskIe. CWI FlowPrs.
Nwcy l..-ds ard lMrta'a SenfttetJrr.

".so

chic ke-n 's head unde-r its wing . twi rled
it around a nd sat it down on the
ground . The- conl e-sta nts hoped the
chi c kens would stav the re- for the 15se-cond t ime- limi'(.
Wh e- Ih e r thechicke-ns we-re re-a lly asle-ep or ju.O:;I
di zzy was not judged .
Funday has been arranged with both
~es of activi ties on the- sa m e- day for
the last three ye-ars . said Harold Hod·
so n . chairman of the Department of
Animal lnd ust rie-s .
Previously . theeven ts we-re divided between two day s.
Awa rd s for first-place winners were
pre-sented at an a wa rds dinne r and
dance Saturday e- v e nin~ .

included

shelling corn , milking cows, spitting

By Gary Marx
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Belle Starr is a report er.
When I. M. Lech . state senator. died
and his will was published. Starr sued .
Lech . bitter over Starr's coverage of
his political career . got the last laugh
posthumously by implyi ng in his will
that he and Starr had had a torrid.
illicit love affai r .
First-xear law st udent s will arg ue the
merits or this fict itious case along with
three other made up cases thi s week in
the second annua l Moot Court competition ,
The five Fifth Appallate District
Justices a nd the president of the- Ill inois
Judges Associat ion will preside- ove-r
the Moot Court in the final of three
round • . 6 p.m . and 7:30 p.m. Thursday

goa ts and pUlling chickens to sleep .
The showma nship ca mpetitions wereinclude::! 10 give- stud en ts expe-rience in
groom ing a nd showing a nimals . Show
classes incl uded swine . dairy and beef
catt le . sheep , horses a nd chi c ke-ns.
In an additio'nal class for showman ship , winners were decided by bon estruc ture . sizf'. color a nd pre-S("nce- of
hair as School of Agricult ure fac ult y
judged their wives ' Ie-gs from th e- kne-e
down .
Anothe-r odd event was the- chi cke-n
sleeping co nt est.
Whe-n the- judgecall ed. " Cont estants. put your chi ckens
to sleep ." each co mpeti tor tucked hi s

in the north a nd so uth cou rtroo ms of the
J ackson Coun ty Courthouse in Murphysboro.
Profe-ssors . local judges a nd att orne-ys compr:se the- three-person judging
panel in the- second round . The first
round was held Saturday and Monday .
Second round a rguments will continue
through Tuesday and Wednesday .
The- 72 freshman law students had
five weeks to researc h the cases and
wr ite- briefs wh ich will count for as
mu ch as half the students' grade for the
Moot Co urt class . This is the only
course all law student s are required to
pass .
The student s a re- divided into teams
of two. Some te-ams argue- for the plantiff while others represent the defense.
Each team will argue only one of the
cases. The two best teams for each
problem from the first two rounds move
int o the final round .
Nancyann Leeder . senior judge of the
Moot Court Board , said , " I think it is
very good that the Fifth Appellate
Distnct Judges are coming . It shows
that Southern Illinois is behind the Law
School. One of the justices is coming all
the way from Shetbyville."
The cases were drawn up by the four
Moot Court professors . The problems
involve areas within the professors'
concentrations, Leeder said .
The final round wiU produce the four
best teams, eight students in all, who
wilt receive law Ifooks and subscriptions to law periodicals when their
naines are announced at the Law Day
Banquet early in May, Leeder said.
On their way to Law Day 72 aspiring
Penry Masons will find out what Law
School is all about as they have their
day in court. The public is invited.

News.-7 ?o,mdup
Connally's chief accuser assailed at trial
WAS HI NGTON
IAP J- John
B.
Conna lly's lawyer a ttempted Monday to
paint tirE fonner Treasury seeretary's
c heif accuser as a n e mbezzler a nd liar
who once offered to incriminate former
President Lyndon B. Johnson to escape
a fraud investigation .
" 00 you deny tha t you offered to give

evidence to the Department of Justice
against the form er pres iden t who you
had worked for ? " th e witness , Jak e
Jacobsen. was asked .
" Yes. si r. I deny that." said the man
w ho now in sis t s that Co nnally took
51 0.000 in illegal gifts for influencing a
1971 milk support price decision.

Walker advisor testifies at stale Audit hearing
SPRINGFIELD , 111 . t AP1- Jf the
General Assembl y had wanted to
di s m antle four s tate a gencies in the
Walker administration . it should have
repealed the laws creating them , Gov .
Daniel Walker 's chief legal advisor said
Munday .
, William Goldberg testified before the
Legisla tive Audit Commission, which
has been investigating Walker·s action
in kee ping the fou r ag encies a live
despite the le!lislature's refusal to ap-

Operation Baby Lift

10

SAIGON, South Vietnam -(AP J-The
big evacuation of Vietnamese orphans
from Saigon officially ended Monday as
the last 01 more than 1,700 children·Oew
to new hom~ abroad under Operation
Baby Lift. A South Vietnamese official
said fro", now on the orl!hans will leave
on a reduced scale.
"The large operation bas ended," Dr .
Phan Quang Dan. deputy p<emier for

propriate money to run them this fiscal
year.
The com mission subpoenaed Gold·
berg after the governor 's lawyer failed
to appear at two earlier meetings.
Goldberg said that there are a variety
of sta te laws that require the governor to
perform the functions of the four
agencies and that these laws wQllld have
had to be repea led if the agencies were
to be disbanded.

be reduced
sociaI. .welfare , said as he watched the
last 205 orphans from Operation Baby
Lift depart in two U.S. Ate Force planes .
"From now on, the orphans will leave in
smaUer group". "
The planes beaded first to Clark Air
Base in tbe Philippines and then on to
Travis Air Force Base near San
Francisco.

Ford 1mrns against spending bill pmMlge
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-President
Ford siKt'MoDcIay that ~ would
be g8ID~ with the nation. economic
strength if It pusbes through a group of
Jroposed spending bills.
The PresideJtt earlier Monday ended
his nine-<lay Easter vacation at Palm
Springs, Calif., and headed back to
It

Washington after slopping' In Las Vegas to address the National Association of
Broadcasters.
Ford told the br... dcasters that if aU
pending bill. were enacted it could
Jroduce a federal deficit of $100 biIlioII.
" That would be a disaster." be
declared in the text of the apeecb
released before be left PalJI) Sf!rinIS.
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He did it again

By an enomiowi mandate of "fs,per cent, Chicago's
voten p,n>ved once again that clli~o is the "city that
works: ' at least for Richard J . Daley.
The 72-year-old autocratic mayor , plagued with
poor health, a deteriorating school system ,
the most segregated northern city in the nation,
corruption and rampant discrimination in
his police and fire departments and the disclosure of
massive police surveillancelof law-abiding, but Daley·
critical, citizens was unhampered by his record as he
smothered his token Republican opponent . John
Hoellen .
In typical Daley fashion , the mayor discounted his
critics, telling them , on the record , to " kiss my ass ,"
as he turned the tables on them and charged them
with irresponsible acc~sations designed to undennin e
his fair cIty. The maJonty of the voters. obvIously ,
bought the mayor 's logic, as Daley 's mandate cut
across racial , ethnic and religious lines-he carried
every ward , even the so-called bastions of liberalism .
by no less than 62 per cent- to obtain his 500,000 plus
votes. It is discomforting to S~ that a man who so
blatantly listens to no one, standing for one-ma n rule.
could win so impressively in the nation 's second
largest city. One W1derstands . however . if one understands the city of Chic a ~o .
Ch icago. the

Edllon. Bo.d Bob Spnnll"' . ~ Ito...a l "'II~ t'dU Of'
0Iar1att~ ..Intws. ~1"''' f'Chlur ,.n-dlwf . 81n ...r,.......
'lIC'ufl, m"lIIma fdll or Ralph Jntuuon. J'OUf'"ah~"" ,n
.rwtar . Pili Co~ . 0.11,. EII,pc", n Sla" Wr it", ~.an
f'dIl nn. "TUf'!" Gar" Dr l""""n

Al l unSt«JWd .duar'll!!. "'P~ .a ~ 01 thir
F..dIton . BAarIl Al l lIIIntd ..tilorlJll$ f~1 CJnly I ~
U91noonnitM aUl hur Mat,," alonttw.nNHIp.ll4C9'$~
n,,1 M •.·..surll.· .....of'C'1 I~ opnlOn~ N I ~ JId""!\UIr~
fM' ~ h ~uff ," ~ •. drp&nlnl"'nt n4 I"" U
",,,..,.,,.,,

TUfY SAY TIlH~E'S AN flfPUANT
BURIE'D SOMEWUfRf UNOfR

WERE'

Midwest cow town . has been

described bY' authors. poets and commentators as
one possessing peopl e who are in love with material

good-certainly a trait not unique to American
trad ition- a city proud of its continued building in
lig ht of the decay of most other large , American
cities. Garbage pick-ups are on time and roads are
constantly being repaired . These, apparently, carry

~~r: :~:S;~:\hh~h;la~~~~r~i~:inm~rn~~i~~it!:i~h~~
the city and its government .
It shoutd also be noted that the Daley machine-and
it is just that, a well oiled mechanism geared to run on
the fruits of patronage politics--()btains employ ment
for a good deal of the city 's residents.
Chicago will reap the harvest of its latest decision
and the voice of Richard J . Daley will continue to be
heard for at least another four years , making him a
ripe 76·years-old when the nex t election comes. Anti ·
Daley liberals will have a long time to organize their
own machine-it needs to be greatly improved over
the latest effort, led by Aldennan William Singer if
there is to be an alternative to Daley's political rwle.
Daley has retained the upper hand in the political
future of Chicago, the state and nation- perhaps
keeping him the most influential Democrat in the
country .

No
reason not to
suggestion worth noting has come this way
A

regarding student workers ' paychecks. " Why can 'I
the check s tubs include the number of hours work ed
during the pay-period and an accumulative total of
earnings and taxes paid to that date?" the s u~~esti on
went.
William French , coordinator for st udent work
programs, said the mechanics for initiating such a
proposal ''would not be any problem ." He said the
only difficulty in instituting such a system would
arise from the fact that about half the student
paychecks are written in Springfield . Payroll person ·
nel agreed with French 's evaluation, so maybe
dialogue could be undertaken with the state in this
matter .
Bob Springer
Editorial Page Editor

•

Jerie Jayne

ThR liberated woman lS
just another human being

It 's not easy to be a liberated wo man . It takes lime

to so rt out what ideas to accept and a lot of fightin g
to e lim inate stereotypes .
The media has perpetuated the image of the
liberated woman as ugly. boisterous. without any
kind of feelings , and wanting to destroy anything that
gets in the way of ber cause , which is usually tran ·
slated to mean dest royi ng a ll males .
A certain sect of wom en al SIU is to be
cong ratulated for trying to destroy these stereotypes
of the "I ibber ." Saturday . four women conducted a '
workshop for women in gradu1it e school to disc uss
speci al problems they must face . The experie nces
that were shared at the workshop are valuable to all
women .
...
The worksh op was divided into four topics :
multiple roles, co mmunication . sex behavior roles
and professional goals. The 18 women shared ex·
periences and problems. often laughed at them·
selves , but eve ntually reached a clearer self·
understanding .
They began by imagini n~ they were statues . They
were asked to exa mine the stat ue ; to touch it, see
what form it took . what it was made of. Afterwa rds

the women wrote 20 sentences that began with '"
am ." They then broke into small groups to disucss
their fantasi es and sentences about themselves .
It soon became evident they were not all alike . One
woma n was divorced and past the child·rearing age,
another was n , still another was livi,* with a man.
The other two .re single. Even though (hey were
from extremely different backgrounds , the women
had no problem accepting each other .
Their fantasi es about themselves revealed that the
group did have so me things in common-they agreed
they were stro ng , yet weak . Some of the women had
a hard exterior with weaknesses they t ried to hide _
Others relt they had a soft .. poken personality with a
hidden st rengt h no one would guess they had . As. one
woman commented, "Too many times when people
hear the word liberation they think you don't want to
be loved at all or taken care of. That's justJ10t true."
Throughout the day the workshop participants continued to share experiences to learn and to grow
closer to each other . They broke into s maller groups
four times, each time try ing to meet new people. In
one group while discussing sex-role behavior , one
woman displayed a problem many women share in
the professional world .
'" was at a convention with another male in my
profession. We spent the day together and had dinner
at night. At the end of the evening he just assumed
we would sleep together . He told me I had been friendly all day and he took that to mean seduction ."
Sharing the experience with other women ltelped
her see she wasn 't subconsciously trying to seduce
the male. Hearing other women say , " Yea , that 's
happened to me too ," made her feel better about herSf'lf as a woman .
At one point the women experienced the threatened
feeling of allowing men into the female domain of
housework . They laughed at themselves for criticzing their men who couldn 't do housework as adeptly
as women. They empathized with the feeling many
men have when women enter fields they've never
.
been in before.
At the end of the day the women relaxed , closed
their eyes and imagined another fantasy about their
lives now and how they will be five years from now.
Once again th~ individuality of each woman showed
through. One married woman imagined herself five
years in the future living in a large white house and
having time for her husband and child. Another said,
" I saw myself as being alone and really enjoying it. "
All the women had their own unique j!oals but they
had spent the whole day communicating with each
other as human beings. This is the ultimate goal of
liberation-making women more comfortable with
themselves as people so they can be more comfortable with everyone.
It was invaluable to all who shared their ide&'_
They left with a good feelil1(l knowing that eYeD
though their goals are distant, they are not aIbne.

How -much -do you"pa'Y' for your health?
I!d1W's riOie: This Is tho finol story iii " 1 1 _
... Ies examining SI u 's lee strvciu..... p~ lee I".
ene_, _lIIng 513.25 per somestor. " .... _led to
go before tho Baord 01 Trusloes NVIy 8 In E.-ro.
sville.

JOAN A. STUDENT
FL 5

By Gary Man

ud Jim M,..,.y
StaIr Wrilen

The $&1.50 SIU students pay each year lor medical
care is the highest health lee charged by any Illinois
public university.
Mandatory fees accounted (or a n estim ated
Sl ,306, l25 during the current fiscal year . This is ove r
75 per cent of the total inco me available (or
operation of the .Health Service. Stale s ubsidies and
prescript ion and testing c harges are the other sour·
ces of income .

McVay
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Students po.r more
for health at SIU
than any state school
=':~::~:::'~'%-':':""~O$:::;:;:-«~!".<.~
.....~-.;,:::::::;:.,.~~~;.~

Student Health physician or Emergency Roo m
physician a t the hospital.
Students are al so covered for expenses incurred
when a Health Service physician has to confer with a
specialist about a unique ml'<iical problem . Internal
medicine , orthopt'"dics , gyneco logy, limited dermatolof.{Y . gene ral surger y, uml ogy. radiology and
psychia try are inc luded .
Over SI million was spent by the Health Service for
primary care Ih is year . P r imary care is
si mi lar to the servi ces offered by a privat e. ge neral
physi ctan . St udent fees cover all of the costs for s uch
ca re but there is a charge for prescription drugs . xra ys and pap tests . McVay sa id th ese are offered at
cost 10 students and cannot be free because servi ces
out side the University a re needed .
The Health Service also employs a full time
psychiatrist and operat es a counseling center to help \
individuals with personal. marital , or int erpe rsonal
emoti onal problem s . Th ese are covered by the
medi cal fee.
In termedi a te care in the 12-bed imfirmary is
available for acute illnesses and phYSician visits.
Room a nd board are provided at no cost.
Student input into the policies of the Heall h Service
comes through the Student Health Advisor y Co m mission (SHAC). McVay said it functi ons in an advisory capacit y re \'l (' wing policy . eva lu ating se rvices
and initia ting and devel oping new programs.
" I' ve received tr(' me ndous help from SHAC and
from s t ud('nlS in genera l," McVay said . " We really
lik e tn hear s u~gestJO n s from th e students becua se
Ih ('v are who we se rve and we wouldn't exist without
the-m . W(' want to know , IS Iher(' a better way ?'
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professional people and about 40 c ler ical workers,
co un selo rs , pharmacy a ssist ctnt s and st ud ent
workers .
Th e highes t ann ual sa la r y belongs to the
radiologist wh o receives $44 ,000. A psychiatrist &e(s
542,000 and the direct or coll ects $40.000. The nin e
medical doctors receive $36 ,000 eac h. Th e st ude nt
work force gets paid $120.(0) each yea r , McVay said .
Mc Vay sa id money has been saved in sever al
areas thr oug h co ntractua l ag ree me nt s with
area specia list s and Doctors Memoria l Hosp ital.
Emergency se rvice at Doctors Mem orial Hospital
duri ng I he hours the Health Service is closed has
saved the Universi ty over $250,000 , McVay said.
The cont ra ct with the hospital costs SIU $99.000.
The cost of keeping rou nd --the-dock physicians wou ld
b(' nearly S350.000 McVay esti mated .
Money was a lso saved by the insu rance program ,
he said. "Wt~'vt' saved about s,r,oo,OOO by not cont rac t ing a pn\'al l' Insu ra nce compa ny as most univer sit ips do , "
McVay sa id bl~ ause the hea lth program here
cove rs all pOSSible problems th e Unive rsity
H('al lh SerVice is t'Ssent ially seif-illsu red . " It is
un iqut· in thl' nation In this regard ."
Th(' Insu rance prog ram here carries a maximum
payment of SS,OOO for IIlcurred expenses _The Universitv does. however . have a con tract with a local tns uranct' co mpany to co ve r accidental death . Each
st udent is prov ldpd with a $2,000 acc ident a l death
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Cont ra ctual agreements with th e City of Carbondale and Doctors Mem or ial Hos pital provide
eme rgency room and ambulance servi ce . Hospital
care is al50 avai lable Ihrougn a cuntracl with the
hospital.
"This bl'ne fit IS tntendNI to assure access to
Il('cessary tHlspllal care fur st u<i E'n ts who might
otherwlS<' haYt' diffic ul ty in procurring s uch care
withUl Iht, C<llllp US ('omm un it\· ." McVay ('xplainl>d .
Pr{'gnallc..:y. d lildblrih and rniscarnal'!e ca re <.Ire
nol cC/\,e rt'<l 111 thiS program ami th e hospital benefit
IS only valid when Ih{' patien t IS admltlM by CI

health service
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SEND THIS PART WITH
PAYMENT TO BURSAR .
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TOTAL AMOUNT $)02.25 DUe DY

San McVay. administrative director of the Heahh

Sam

FEE CODE 01

TUITION
$214.00
ACTIVITY FEE
H.50
SWRF
;..F~EE,,---:-~!...
~ . /
'"1IiEDlCAL --"f"EE
1 ! _ 25 '<'
S'WI!F-"M' -PEt.
1 ~ . ii0
STU CTR FEE
20.00
ATHLETIC FEE
2~. 00

Dally Egypdu

Service. said students are ge lling a good deal desp ite
the hi gh costs.
"On the whol£" I think SIU students are gNting
more service pe r do ll ar than any other college in the
nation ," he said .
Full-time s tudent s pay a $17.25 medical fee each
se mester and S15 of the SWR F fei" IS ear ma rk e-d for
the Health ServicE.' .
A bill which woulct req uire the s tate to ta ke over
compl ete funding of th e Heallh Sen' ice is scheduled
to reach the floor of Ihp ill inOIS House of Representatives for it s first reading Tuesday. Th{> bill, spon so red by John C. Hirsc hfpld , R-Champaign, IS one of
four coming from th e Subcommittee on Student Fees
which found abuses in thf.' ma nd a tory fet' st ruct url' In
Illinois public uni vers ities .
"No longer s hall sl uden! fees be pe r miHed to fund
medi ca l fa cil ities In Ihp State of Ill inois . Full funding
of medical facilities (inc lud ing staff sa la r ies a nd
ove rh ead ) at all of our unive rsities s hould be
assumed bv the Stat £' of Ill inois," the Hirschfeld
committe{' -report stated .
Hirsc hfe ld said many uniyersitv admintstratlons III
the sla te are opposed to the bill and GOY . Dan Walke r
may veto the measure if it passes the General
Assembly. McVay said 80 per cent of the SI.692.600
'Health Service expenditures goes for sa la ries for 36
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New, state law enforces
damage deposit refund
The sta tute applies to owners 01
property containing 10 or more
un iu .

"Student renters with complaints
about no return of damage deposits
. can ute a new state law to protect

~b~~tW~~~~~:t~L~r;;.te~:

U either of these two notices is not

given to the renter then the owner is
re quired to return t he damage
deposit in (ull .

Student Tenant Union volunteer.

The statute states that if an owner
keeps a dam a ge de posit he mu s t
inform the renler with i n 30 days
after the renter moves of an
itemized liat of the damage and the
costs of repair .
The statute cont inues to say tha t
within another 30 days after the first
statement the owner must inform
the ren ter with a

s~ ond

:~:;:~ ~~~g~~C ei Pts

"This statute look effect Jan. I.
197" and it is one of the best tools we
have for resolving damage deposit

problems." said Meyers.
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GENERAL PUM.IC '4, '5 , '6

Shryock Auditorium

SIU STUDINTS '2, ' 3, '5

co urt

f;:g~~d~(eth: nc~u~:' ~ . ~ ~se~:y~~~

th('

Overseas program off erred
Ind ia na University is off erin g an
Ove rsea s S tudy prog r a m 10
Jt"rusa lem 10 give s tudent s th e
benefits of involvement with a nother
('ulture while working for a deg ree

Appli catIOns Will be availab le '
lUltil May 15. For morE' mformat ion
writ e . Overseas Study Program.
303 St ud e nt SNvlces building .
Bl oomi ngton . Ind . 47401 or ca ll
( 812 1 :tJ7-9304

:::·::::::::;::::::::::::':::::~ctlvitles
... ...................... :.;.;..... ..... . ... ....
Alp ha Gamma Rh o co HN' hour .
9 ' 3010 10 : 30 am .

:\~rl c ullur('

Se minar Room
STU Volleyball Cl ub meE'tm~ and
pra ctice. j ' 30 10 10 pm . S it ·
Arena Wesl Concou rs(>
First Annual Prison Art f.xhlbll a ll
da y , Ball room A
Sigma Phi Sigma meeLmg . 10 i.1 m
to noon . MiSS issi ppI Hoom
('a mpus f' ru sadr fo r Ch ri s t
meeti ng . 6 10 9 30 pm .
Kaskaskia .
i\-'ISSO llrl .
and
Sangamon roo m s
FreeS(' h ooJ · lsraelidan ('i n~ . j pm .
Ball room C
C(" leb r itv S(,rI("s P('l1n S"!\'anI3
Ballet .R
p Tn
Shryot:k
Auditor ium
ran er Ded ication r('("cpllOn 9 pm .
InleruallOftal Lo W I~f'

. ..... ....... ..

Chl'SS ('lub nH'('t lO g -; p m Sludl'nt
Cl' nlf'r Hnoms (" and I>
Chnst la n S l' lc Or t' ()rjo!i.Inlzat lo n
m('('lm~ nUllo to I pm . Sl udt'nl
l"f' nlt'r Hoom H
Sonal WfJ rk ("I u b nH'plll1~ . -; Ju 10
9 30 p m . ~l nrn!o LuunJ!t'
Slud en ts for I N'US Ulble st ud,·. 7 Ju
pm . lIppt:·r Koom . -1113 1 ~ S illinOIS
Av{'
t\lph<l K appa P SI meclm~ . j to \0
pm . ( ;rncral ( ']assroo m 108
tl dlr] IIt' hr{'w . 7 pm . 715 S

t 1nl \'{' r sll \'
Fn'(' St.·hllui Israt·!J dannng . 7 30 Lo
R :10 pill . Ba llroom C
Fr{,l' School I' alnl m~ dass j 10 10
pm . l/nm (' fo:conom l('s 201!
Amal{'u r Hadlo Club m('('llOg. j 30
109 P ~ . Studt'ot Ct'nler Room A
f.~yp llan DI \' prs
m('('l mg . R 10 10
p m . Tl'Chnology '\ · 111

Open

Open

11 :30

11 :30

a.m.

a.m .

3 regulation size pool tables • 25c Hot dogs
40c Schlitz drafts ( light or dark) • Pin games
FREE
Muaic

109 N. Washington
(Below ABCl

FREE
Popcwn

ANNOUNCING
FIRST••••
COMES TO SIU.
Serving .the
,
SIU Community

Carbondale's
First 24 Hour

Better Than
Ever •••

lSTEBEol

.

WISH

Station

~.
For off<ampus cable-fin
Instalilltion contact Carbondale's CllbleYlslon lind
mention WI DB.

Stereo lOA on <:able-FM
600 AM on Campus
u.u:
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Celebrity Se~ies ends year
with Milwaukee Symphony-

_t

By MarlJ)'lI Writer
_old
The Milwaukee Symphony Or·
. dlestra. known as the newest major
orchestra in the country . will con·
dude this year 's Celebrity Series at
8 p .m . Wed nesday at Shry oc k
Auditorium .
F ounded in 1959, the orchestra
reached wide acc lai m seven yea rs
latef" and bt'Ca m e the 261h major
Umted Sl.at ~ Symphon)' Orchestr a .
The sy mphony. now employs 90
m llC:K'I 3nS and presents more than
t75 l'1l11t:t' rt~ :1 yt'a r durlllJ! It 's 4'w( ...·k SE'ason .
K('n nMh &-ht'rmt.'rhflrn . formt'r
cund uctnr or thf' :"It.'w J t·r!'t.'\ Sym phony ~Hld tht' Amt.'flt"iln · B..lllt·t
T ht'3 tf'r , wa !' appullltl>O mu.... lc
director o( ,hl' ~y mph()ny In 1968
Scht.·rml'rhurn rf'n'\\' c' d h i:;
mu s l('ClI tr alnl'lJ! at th(' N('w
Engla nd COfl~c'f\' ator)' ur Mus Ic . Ht.,
~an hL ~ ('a rt'('r a... an In!'tr um ('fl tah st with Iht.· Kar'sas Ci t ... a nd
Bns t nn symphon ies . an d - rlrst
twcanlt" act Lvf' 3:0: a ('Und uctnr whllf'
sen ' lng in th£' armed fur c('s In Ger manv as d lrt'Ctnr of tht.· Unilt.>d
Stal es St'\'('flth Arm)' Sym phony Or dll~ lra .

1959 , h (' wa s ap POi nt ed
as."ISlanl conductor of tht.' New Yor k
Phi lharmonic undCf" Leona rd Bernstein , and s ince then has appea red
a... gUe"t conduC1 or with such or ch~tras as the Boslm Symphony ,
(n

be 91lomo Mintz, l~ vear-ol d violin
vinlJOSO . The R ussia-n-born Israeli
mU5i cian has performed with every
map- musical .body in IsraeJ . on
radIO and televISion In his nall\'(>
rountry and at Ca rn ~le Hall , his
first Am e n ca n appeara nCt> last
seaso n . Unde r tb e co ntln u t'd
guidance of Issac Stern , who fir st
hea rd M IOll SI X vears ago tn
Israel. a nd WI th the h<-lp of scho la r ·
ship grants at Aspen and Julli ard
~c h oo l s of mu~tc . the yo un l'!
artist IS nov.' ronC't'n tr at ln e on th('
dl"\' e-Inplllt.'flt ur hi s la lt."ll , ma klllJ!

•

VAniTY fI().

at the cenlr~ ticket office at the
Student Center. Prices are $4, S5
and" (or the general public and $2,
S3 and 55 for St U students .

I.EIIII.
TIP

Ends Wednesday!
2 P .M. Show $1.25

The Happy Hooker I

"c5l(y 'Pleas~
'ts~

'Business"

thE" 51. ~s Symphony and the

~.

TODAY

Whiskey Sour
7S~

2:00 7 :00 8 :45

OIiea).!!) Symphnny .
Appt'3 rtn ~ with Iht' orchestra \4ill

Ai-I exhihition
f eatures work
by professor

,

guest appearances when his inst ructors penn it.
TIckets (<< the concert are on sale

••••••••

VARtlTY •. 1
Ends Wednesday !

2 :10 p.m. Show $1.25
6

Oscar Nominations I

TONIGHT

Josh

Frankel
518 S. IlliNOIS

An exhibit of a bstract pai nt ings o f
Norl h America n Indians, done by

Professor Car l Shull from Eastern
Illinois University (E IU), wil l be a n
display Tuesday through April 18 in
the Gallery Lounge of the StU
Student Center .
Shull , a profeuor of art, has been
m the raculty of EIU since 1947. His
paintings have won awards at
major art shows throughout the
Midwest. Som e or his works have
been purchased for the permanent
collectims of ga ller ies in Ohio, In diana a nd Il li nois .

W orksbops slated
Three corr.municatioos workshops
will be held at SIU this summer .

High school newspaper staffers
wi ll be offered a two-week journa li s m--n e ws paper worksho p . A
thrl'f'-week workshop in debate and
public speaking will be o ffe red to
beginning and experienced student s
in lhose field s. Another three-week
workshop will be orfe r ed in theat er
and

'·
e

1lllJI · " lS lSI'lLIM(lM · .DlPIID..CIDI
;R....
'PIIJMl.Ift" IlUl!

2: 10 7:00 9 : 15

•••••••••••••
,

like this.

,

Ends Wednesday!

.

\VaS·never

7:00
and
9:05

EmmanueUe is sensual,
but she's elegant.
EmmanueUe is fantasy,
fun.
"Sex done with
taste and beauty
A lush erotic
atmosphere ~'
- Cosmopoll(on. LIZ Sm ith

@---,,-..

ONLY 2 PERFORMANCES

Tuesdayat2and8P.M .

.... "...-c- n..n...iR
.DI!IIY ~ AprIl .. 1m.. I'I1II 7

Lightfoot delights audience'
--ayMii'UynSCliOnlf'ld
Student Writer
His writing might suggest the

brooding poet. but Gordon Li¢ltloot
certainly has more charisma and
personal contact than what you
would expect (rom a quiet introvert.

Hi s enthusi asm wa s d isplayed
Friday night at the Arena .
Appea rIng before a recl"ptive
crowd of 3.500, Lightfoot reinrorced

~sr:~f~~e~eorsth~ ~:~ ~!~~}:~t~ :
telle r of ta les

Ter ry C l ~ menls on lead guila r and
Ri cha rd Ha ynes on bass ba cked up
th e tra\'{' /in g

f olk s in ger as he

alte rn ated ( r o m s ix to 12 ·string
guitar. playing bo th old f avorites
and new rel eases fr om hi s (' urr{'n t

album " Cold on th{' Should er "
With a soft and l en der sensitiv it y .
hi s m ellow ba rit one \'oicE' ca ressPd
lyr ics ('''pressi ng Ins ~ghls into lo\'('

223E.~

DOMfSTlC

co un t r y and city l\v ln R and Ih t'
hards hips of lHe

But through a11 this solemn sen·
ti m e nt .
Lightf ood
rt'maln (>d
friendly , r (> lax(>d. l'omic al and
hu manistic . muffling lint' s on n
couple o f so ngs, f ool s tompln ' 1o
" Don Quixote " a nd " Co ld nn the
S hou ld t' r ," wisecra c king hi s w ay
through the melod i£'S
Tht' audie nc(" r es po nded with
hoots a nd h o ll e r s. l'onsta ntl y

~~~~S~ii~~t:::~e~r:~. ,t'~~'1 ~~

Gonion Lightfoot
sounJ systf'm was good , but " we' re
nOl u.~ In II, " thiS did nol ha mpt....

- VW AI_
SPEOAUSTS
.. __

fORflGN

COMf\m MEdtANcAL mAIlS
IOOY WOlle • PAl'll • lWANS.
- . ......·.8-5 MI.."'- s.9-552 I or 942-7224 .
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the m USICians , Yt·t th e Silt' of tht,
Arena d Id takt, a way from u ,Ii!ht·
foo( 's allempt a t lTt'atlng an Ill '
II mal(' pNsonal luuch thai IS
perh a p s bl'lIl' r obt a in ed In a
smaller st'lI lng

it'" ;:IS if to say, be patient.
And wit h his counlrlfied

aCl~('nl ,

th e Ca nadian ba lJ adC(>r eased

101 0

.... SUndown ... " If You Could Read \1 ~
Mind ." a nd " All th e Lovely Ladi es ,"
Icavi nJ{ ttl<> anxious how lers r{"]axrd
a nd con tent , bot h mt:'nlall y and
ph ys Il'a ll y
Th t:' s ofl fo lk , mt:' lodll's did nol
tinger however, as LI ~htfool f~XCltf'CI
an a ppreci a ti vt' audlcm't' wit h hi S
imi ta tion of an auctioneer in a song
wrilten b y Roy Van Dy k e ; s~ nl

~~~~l~ g'o~~~ ~~y~e~~~:a~~l

tune about h is own experience : and
s parked rhythm ic c l appin ~ to " (!Id
Da n 's R('('ords. " ont' of hi S ("arlier

songs.
As he t urn ed fr llm ba ll ad.s to
co un t r y ·fo lk an d ba('k again ,
Lightfoot evo ked imagcs of r iv('fs
and boats, the yearnin~ for the open
r oa d . railroa d s and go ld diggl' rs,
and drew a realistic pict ure o,f tht:'
va ri Nv of life . In this wa y, he
created a delightful and interesting
show . as many of his songs are
ba sed o n t he same rh yt hm s and
chord progreSSi ons and ":lay ,tend to
get repe tit ive , The a udi e nce o nl y
wanted m ore, cheering him on for
an encore .
Although Lightfoot admitted the

Japanese film
set Thursday
The Ak.ira Kurosawa film " High
and Low ", starring Toshiro MiflUle .

will "" shown by the Japanese
Student Association at 6 :30 p.m .
Thursday in Ballroom B of the
Student Center . Admission is S1.
The film is described as a treat ment d man's sense of right and
wrong shown through the in"""liS_tim 01 a kidnapping .

<n'Review
("If'mt'nts pr on c!r'd s lIpl'rb a(" ·
t"om p'.IIlInH'nt for Lig hlfoot 's s mooth

Tonight:
Shawn
Colvin

~~~~~~ h~I~~ ~::h,~~('~t! ~~~~d~Ud~~
"Carefr t:'e Hig hway ," and mduced
th{" atmosphere of tht, So uth Seas
with mandolln ·type guitc.tr pl ayi ng in
"Ch r istia n Is land ."
Li g htf oot , a('ciaim('d a s " 'he
c1l'cndt"s most p r olifu' mus l("a]
pot't " by many ("rit ICS , p rov~d
to bt' ju·;;t that lI is si ring. fl eX ible
\'oke and ('art hy, yet sophist icated .
l", rll'S com fortE"d the li s tener and
p leasa ntl y fr o li c ked with his
('motIOns He ha s geared awav from
the macho arr OJta nce of his IIrst
son~ s and dt'VeJoped a deeper un derstanding and wl.s dom , which
he C'O nveys unprt'tt'fltlous ly In an en ·
joy able Iwo hours ,
Winding up th(' conCf'rt with the
"Ca nadian Railr oad Tri logy ."
Lig htfoot illust rated h is percepti,on
into the railman 's life and the m,
novati on in his s ty le of m usic, Head
s lightl y hung and a humb le s mil ('
upon his fa ce , he wa ] k~, off ~he
s tage with c hantsof " m or e echom@
throughout the Arena .
,t-l'
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Student G...,v.."",."- Activilies Council
Invites YOAJ To Participate In

ON TAP

TUBORC
MICHELOS

4D~ -DIBE DB1!!

A learning experience
designed to stimulate one's
body and mind into a natural
state of euphoric high!!!

•

Got

a..~blem?

Gel you r name In the
IBM computerized " Job
Bonk" today

This celebration of life will be
held on
APRil , .f I:IJIJ ,.",.

BAllIHJIJII 'fI' If"tI••f ' ••f.,
IIfUlIJUIJII IIl ,

LEYiIS PARK APTS.
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity will present its 24th annual
Kappa Karnival April 17 throug h 2ll at SJU .
Professor Robert Bergt, conductor of he SIU Symphony
Orchestra . conducted the American Kanlorei and mem ·
bers of the St . Louis Symphony in a homage recital for
Leslie ClIabay who is retiring from his career as a Lieder
singer and member of New York 's Metropolitan Opera .
The rl"cital was held Feb . 23 al Washington University in

St . Louis .

A new summer course will exami ne the communication
and rhet orical interaction that look place during the Attica
prison revolt during September. 1971. The course is
" Speech 512-Seminar : Rhetoric and Public Address ." It
",ill meet Monday through Friday from 1:2ll to 2:2ll p .m .
The background information will be taken from the book.
"A Time to Die". written by Tom Wicker . assnciate editor
and cnlumnist for (hr " New York Tim es ."

ANNQUNCES

- - - -"'}--t-

.,

SUMMER RATES
.4 PERSON APTS. - '22(JXJ to '24OX>
1 + 2 PERSON APTS. - $13~ to s13500
PICK UP APPLICATIONs NOW AT OFFICE.
( LIMITED "'-IMBeR AYAIlAIIlE)

WE USE Tl-E

S1U)ENT

m-.IANT LNONS MODEl LEASE.

Mtna Htllhday . sp~h and drama spe<:iaiist for the
IIIinuis Ofri(: ... of Educa tion , has announct>d that the Office
of the Superintendent of Public Inst ruc ti on will issue a
n(Ow edition of " Approaches t o the BaSIC SN:ondary Spe-t"Ch
Com munica tion Course ", an instructIOnal gUide f or high
school teac hers throughout the state.

Men'. Diamond
Clu.ter Rinc.

Jacob VerdUin , professor of botany. will spend part (I f
next summer examining large lakes in Fin land for
pollution . He has accepted an invitation 10 spt>nd July at
Lammi Biol og ical Station in Finland slud)'lIlg tht'
photos.vnthellc rates there.

7 sparkling diamonds in this
massive masculine mounting

WaVlll' Kol weiler has bren nomi nated for the 1975
Agronomy Senior Recognition Award from the America n
Society of A~ronomy as StU's outstandin~ senior . The
award is ba sed on grades and student actiVIties.

Reg . S2M)

John M ercer. profe-s.....or of cinema . spoke on " Teachlllg
Cinematography" at the recent nat ional (. onventlOn of the
Popular Culture Associa tion in St . Loui s.

~
University Mall

The fourteenth annual School of T eehnica l Career s'

spring banquet will be held at 7 p .m ., April 23 al the
Family Inn in Marion . All graduating senior~may altE'nd
the banquet free of charge. but guests wili pay $5 apiece .

Now
only

_.......

(Continued on pog. 15)

rlin~

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
BENEFIT FOB NEW
SCHOOL

III TNE 1I11NT Cl UB. .•.

ONLY '1.00

ADMISSION FUNDS GO TO THE
--4

N~W

PLUS
I·

-.

SCHOOL

NlINTHA.

350 DBAFTS. 500. MIXED

DRI~S

- MUSIC STABTS AT 9:00

AND.-FBEE IN THE SMALL BAB.
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Dorms -to comider
_revised constitution
The East fC8mpus housing area
may gel a Dew area constitution
soon _
-

~m ~~vi~~~!"~~.

.

~~u~t: ~l~~~ne';'i~

=

house counci ls and the Black
~ethemess Organization-in addiuon 10 the executlve mundl-and

-WHY .-1 oa RIDI A " I t
RlDI tHl.aus WItH US"

I

Ii

CARBQN:>Al.E MOBILE HOMEPARK
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 .

'

I

~rou= ~:!i:=. (~~ II

I

I
~~~ki;~~erged to form East wi thout a QUOf"um . Therefore. one I
The new proposed constitu tion will =~,~~ ~=~~~a~~ i~~ul~ I
first come up for considerat ion at
be
(I
I
I
I
ed I
t he Exec ut iv e Coun c il m ee t ing
~e:n.ect y eg a '" t'x p aln
Thursday. Adoption of the proposed ~he
const it ut ion makes it I
new constil u Ho n is s ubj ect to a p"b l
prava l b y t h e Cou ncil wh ich has ~~I~~~~lat (>le~~1 c~~r~~~ ~~%r:;~: I
~i~~:i~ ~~k.aI~I: . prese n t c on- pre~en~ .. 11 also dt> fin es all t he \,ole I
Debbie Degman . East Camp~
~~JI~~I"'~ ~hen ~~i~s sa r y to pa ss I
::~~\:e!.'!nt~ t~~r ~:~~~ ha' ~~lt~ t ~~~~;1 ~:nss'rl~~~~ r~~ 7'~1~ I
for any groups ot her than executive
Eas t Ca m pu s It act ua ll y I
round !. East Ca mpus now has rour crealt>s IIw art>a ." Degman added I
before Brush Towers and Urti ver -

sa,itn der t he old co nst itu tion a

~t~~~~ d~dd beS ~~~:

I

OE'w

BUS TO CAMPUS
Federal summer jobs I
· 7 ROUND TRIPS DAILY
availahle for students I · ~W RENTII\IGgo v ~ rnJn g

For the- st udent who has r('('{'I\'ed
a O VII SPr vice Commi ssIOn sum ·
mer t>x ammalion not ice of rat ing.
now IS the tim e to rollow-up un
seeking a reder aJ summ er job.
Deadli ne d ates for applyinlo! were
Jan . 17 for rati ng basE'd on act ua l
e:uminat ions and Feb . 28 ror ra ting
based on g rade point average.
If a st udent has received Lhe
nonce or rat ing . it is s ~ es ted that
he o r sh e fil e a P e r so na l
Qpaljficatims Statement with t he
red eral a ge ncy with whom he
desires employ men t.
S!.
Eli za bet h 's
Hospital .
Washi ngton . D.C.. has just announ·
ced It s s um mer e m pl oy m en t
prog ra m ror st udents who .seek to
co mbin e a s umm e r wo rk (' x perience and on -thE>-job tramm$:!,
wi th their interest in lea r ning mor E'
about the fi eld of mental health .
St . E lizabeth 's Hospital operates
a community menial health center ;
a m u ltidisc iplina r y t ra i n ing
progra m for personnel engaged or
interest ed in meo La I hea lth ac ·
tiviUes : and a cl inical research
progra m to increa se under st anding
of the ca uses , developm ent . treat ment and prev enti on of mental
di so r de r s . Th e h osp ital al so
pr o vi d es a d m i ni s tra t ivE' a nd
logisti ca l s u pport ror rese a rch
prog ra ms in cr ime . deimquency
and a lcoholis m .
Int erdi scipl in ary tr ai n lO ~ con·
ferences. lectures a nd sem ma rs It'd
by members of the permanen t st aff
acquaint students wit h the roles and
interrel a tionships or ment a l hea lth
professions . These excha nges arE'
provided foc a ll st udents rega rdless
of t h e positio n In w h ich
they are employed .
St . Elizabeth 's has s um mt>r t"m pl oy men t opportuniti es for el encal.
und e rg r a du a t e tra inee s and
g ra dua te professional t rain H's .
Besides 'he lOgualr 'ypes of jobs

tha i one wou ld expt'C1 10 rind , ,here

~*;*;;*r~~;;~;~;i~~~~~m-=m~~~

:'::IS,~~~I:~~,nr;:rln~Ud~~~~;~aun~1 ~
I ~a l

aSSistan t , dance thE-rap ist a nd
employe dev elopment .
St uden ts In t t> r t>s te-d In 51.
Ellzabeth 's shou ld submit standard
rorm 171. rurm 226 . a not ice or
ra ting and St . Elizabe-t h 's s up ·
plem.."al appioca llon Persona l 10 ter vlews a rt' not requi red . A p ·

~~~:sfi~~:ovn~d~~a~I.1 ~~ ~~~

pli ca lions a nd inform at ion . contad
J a mes F . Moore . Sl udenl Wor k Offi ce.

Council okays
mining degree

aCIL'S
GREEN HOUSES
-~

Let1ua!
-cabbage
- Broc:mI i

·cauliflower

7k

Onic.n sets
lb.
Onioo Plants 69c bundl
Certified Seed Pota toes lSc lb.

aspar agus r oots
? yrs _ old 3 lOt' $1 ,00

meeting Aft er members of the
council we re assured that fu nding
for the program would come from
new progra ms money from the
state.
The cou nc il rejecte d a recom mendation for a Center of E nvironmental Sttxlies. John Booker.

'P"4Ur lfJ.1Mltr ..,.Il .,5 lta,'II 5",,1 "" Y IT
1111._-_ _lID,.,.
, ':fJfJ I.M. WI TN:
V',...:

,
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V'r54

r~A'II ft~

FIRST 100 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 RECEIVE
THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING DRIN<S, . .
auel, Rum a Cok., Gin a Tonic, Vo". a Tonic, aour"on a Cok.,
T.quil., aour"o" a W.t.r, Scotch a W.t.r, or Gina Squirt

ONE PENNY

FOR

•
.-

. ..._-".........-.

3.99

~UFUS

3.99

- .. RUFUS~ZED.. - 3.99

Klt-VY FRIEDMAN - "KIN<Y FRIEDMAN" - 3.99

... . . -.. --_..

- 0:.::-: :'''='' ::-''-

3.99

JIMMY BUFFET - AlA - 3.99
ACE - "AN ACE ALBUM" - 3.99
THE DRAMATICS - "JACKPOT" - 3.99

great a mount of environme ntal

info rmation that comes to the
Univenjty_
John Beasley. assistant professor
in-secog,da r y education, declares
that c:erit.... 01 this type lulve not

~\

e. 1975

6 11 S. Illinois

...

.-..~

'

::un~!~~~~n~~lr:~fd8~he ~fen~:;

, , -, lO, 1lII11V_EgypI\In.

...........

**~~

would be valuable in digestin8 lhe

.....t ed in tho put TIne members
Of tile c:ounc:il voted r... tile motion.
11 voted a, ainst it an d three
,1I)<ID,ben obotalDed_

flit.."

TONIGHT - 'A MUSICAL
SALUTE TO THE 60's, PLUS A
SPECIAL SOUL MUSIC
HIGHLIGHT! AND ...

'.

3.99

..,,~

U II. "",.", _ I.S.

Ph m ile S. c.n
Giant City B lacXt~

The Gr a du ate Cou nci l h as ap
pro ved a re co mm e nd a t io n t o im plement a Ma ster of Sc ie nce
program in Mining (coal extra ction
and utilization 1 Engineering .
. The mot io n to appro ve the

t:.c~:o~~na~~t!ei ~cil~ }~&.~

**

PEp·,PERMIN T LOU N G E

r-

I

SPECIAL
TRIPLE

I
I

HEADER

COUPON
OFFER
..... c.....-- .... c ....

IM ..

.,
_ _ ....
. .....
__..M _.....
' .•• ......,
c_

a ... . " " ___

"" n.... W"....

0001II ......

s.M _ _

I

1

~

$40.00 II'\IICHASI IfOUIIfD TO IfOEtM AU J - STAM' COUI'ONS ANO SUGA..

,COOt

(4L1'PO

LEh UCE
'J 7&

~

lUIS

·~LL"

SunlUst

LEMONS _ _ _ _ _ __ ...._ 5ge

......

1b

CHUCK STEAKS _ __ _ _

--

GoI.....

.

89c CORN

~

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

PORK ROAST

$1.09
u,.

8ge

PORK LOIN _ __________----:~b 9ge
Hyde

,.rIt

thin

··· 45e

SLICED MEATS

3." P

I. L (tin ',

PORK SAUSAGE _ __ _ _u" $1.09

---------------

F.. h

CARROTS
"

3 M" 49c

Hyde P.rI!

' 'b, , 9(

,,"I,

C

In It>

......... 79c

SALTINES

b.lg Po'"''''

11b. ....

APPLES _ _ _ _ __ _ _

u"

39c COOKIES

16 ..• ...

FRYERS

l

29C

..... ' h purd'll\1' of I 'n.,. PJek cu! up fry H

CORN CHIPS

.... boo

2 '·--69c

4 300

UM

.,..

$1

M 'dd. WI-,p

DRESSING

." 89(

"" , ... PU"h,HC of 2 ttyc '-lVi ng 1'9"

Hyde

49<

Twin't.r

BREAD
SKINLESS WIENERS_ _ _ '_2_OL_"'_', 69< ..........
Iuth'. ShowbNt
J lb. boo 79c
.... loll {by .... _ I
FLOUR
PORK·N·BEANS
BOLOGNA
lb. 89<
..........
PORK'YSAUSAGE
lb. 69c
APPLE SAUCE _______--'3 :103 un. $1
K ,~lt

·· 79c

"Good

,

.... IoU

... ..- PORI{

39c

N.-o fit N..-ton.

W","- ...... GoIdon

.,

_.

[)ETERGENT

,.rt.: Mac. & Ch.ne

DINNERS ______

bulb~

4 71'> ••. bon . $1.

ttycM ...,k

CLEANSER ___ _ _ _ 4 I. 0 ' . un. $1
Hydr Pd'''-

CA TSUP
.... . 1" pv'(Jo.,

""
Qt

2 2' ~ U"'

~'t' d , l l'

b"

9(

P('OHhe,

1 1b. ......

12

OL .....

49c
79c

•

n .... ~-:..

.--...._

...... ....::.
_~W>

r

J~" SAY!

----.----""-..'971

u.~

-

T......••

PIZZA

......
ICE CREAM

u - .....

-

S9c

" .... S9c

0II11y egypttion. April , ; 1975.
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University Graphics readies
new undergraduate catalogs

EU.ROPE
$-2-9 a -Round Trip--

----

'8 y " - _Writer

The

1975·76

u n d e r g rad ua t e

ca talog is now av a il able, b ut
Universi ty Graphics Orector A.B.
Mifflin said that st ooents currently
en rolled at SlU don't need a copy.
Ins t itutional poli cy states thai
st uden ts need to comply to the
cataJog requi rements o( th(> year
they enrolled in their major, said
Mi rn in. Students meeti ng t he
requirements (or a major listed in
previous ~l alogs are protected
(rom (ut ure revisions, unless lh(>
changes art' to t~ student's advan ·
tage .
TIle new ca talogs a re primari ly

ABA switches
et;aluation visit
An Amenc5n Bar Association
(AB A I accreditation team has
rescht'duled its visit to the SIU Law
School to Apri l 14 to 16
Th e ABA team . originally
scheduled to come March 20 to 22.
postpooed the visit due to the ill ness
of one member .
The learn wi ll be headed by James
P . White . law professor at the
Univ(>rsit y of In d iana at In ·
dianapolis . White is a consultant on
leJ(a l ed ucation to the ABA .
Othe r team members a r(> Willa rd
f) Lorensen. dean at West Vi rginia
University. and professors Donald
L. Ga rbrecht and Richa rd F' Breen
.It .. Un ive rsity of Mai ne
The team wi ll loo k at th e
cu rriculum and library. and talk to
s tude nts and fa cuity members 11
will be s upplied ..... ith a s upplemental
re port on sc hoo l h is t or y . clas~
sc hedul e . and fa c ult y bIOgraphi es
An nual inspections occur until full
accr editation is reac hed Th e school
now has prov.siona l 3ccrediu tion . It
wou ld receive fu ll accreditation
arler the gr aduat ion of its £irst class
in 197&.
Re· ins pect ion than takes plac('
ever y se ven years

reserved (or new or prospective
s tuden ts . St ude nt s who are
dlanging their major m ight need a
new catalog. Mifllin said . They will
need to com ply to any revisions ..
Policies covered in t he new
catalog which might effect curren·
tly enrolled students include courses
which might have been added or
deleted in their department . The (ee
st r ucture has Dot been decided on,
so the old catalogs are adequate ,
Murnin said.
Copies o( the new cata log will bt>
placed in the Graphics Department
and Morns Ubrary . Students may
ask their advisers, (acuity or depar tments ir they want to consult the
catalog .
" We wanl to economize on the
catalogs si nce they cost S1.21 each .

-to and from Bruss_Is .. -any age
-stay up

10

one year

-departures weekly

Call 457-7279 or 45 7 -5723

... " .......... . ................................................ .
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• free brochure

write : AUDIO LOOP OJ
DEPT551 Po. BOX 43355
CLEVELAND. OHIO 44143
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at these
/\/VVVVV.

.Big 'Discounts!

Save up to $3.00!

The follOWing p rog rams are
00 WSIU·TV.

scheduled 'fue;day

Records

Otannel 8:
3 :30 p.m .-The In vlsibl(' Ocean : 4
p.m .--Sesame Stre-et ; 5 p.m . -Tht·
Evening Report ; 5 :30 p.m -Mistpr
R~E"rs' Nei~hborhood ;

A~lt~'7:'~:;~~~S ~~ 'i;~~~
7:30 p.m .-An .Evrning or Olam ·
p lOns h ip Skat lnf;! : 8 : 30 p . m . Woman "Vulunlt"t'rl s m . Pro and
Coo '"
9 p .m . -lntE"rrace "Boston '
Listen Mv Children and You Saa Jl
Hea r "; ', :30 p .m .-Washington
Straight Talk ; 10 p.m .- The Silver
Screen " Flve Graves 10 Cairo"
(1943 ) Drama.

Top artists!
Major labels!

T he (o ll owing programs are
00 WSIU-I'M .

scheduled 'fue;day
(91.9 1:

6 a .m . - Today 's the Day!; 9

a.m.-Take a Music Break ; 12 ::JJ
p.m.-WSlU _Expanded Report : 1
p.m .-SIU Baseball . Sal ukis vs .

Hundreds of records! Classics included!

(d oubleh eade r ) ; 4

p.m.- All Things Considered: 5:30

- t:YSIU~~IheR~~'~
~:::::=
Voices in the Wind ; 8 p .m .-The

many selections in this special purchast;.

Vocal Scen. (Rubenstei n. Gold ·
m a r k); 9 p .m . - T he Podium
(Williams , Mendel sshon ); 10 :30

SYDNEY (AP I-Millio... ol " ying
white
a nts
a ttacked
the
DarJinghurs t police sta tion in
Sydney. climbi,. inlo swilchboard

:::~y-:::~~~ .Jlllr.:-:,~~

buiIdinII bad 10 be evacua ted briefly
and officers called in i Ds~t i c i d e
sprayers from t he Publi c Wor ks

~I, _ _ _ _ _ - -- -

.ft/:

--,......
.

•

.

EVERY MY IRfJIII
totnAIl NIJIIR .TN

& cassettes
• over 1000 rock &
popular titles
• only $1.99 each

An, a ttack

•

IIltAITI

~~~
8-track

p.m .-WSIU Expanded RepclI't : II
p .m .- Nigh t Song : 2 a . m .Nightwatell (req uests : 453-4343 1.

•

JOHN NEARMAN - Music of the
,. Till KELlER
50's & 60's
- CHRIST NOGULICH

WSIU-TV&FM

G r e en ville

•

.

University Book Store
Starts Today!
DON'TMIS_S THIS SALE!!
Come early .for best selection!

. - - • • • ----- ••• -.- • • • • • • - • • ••• • -- - ••• - . -•• _•• • •• • _ •••••-__ • __ _ _• __ _ • _ ______ _
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Bislwp refuses to ordain men
until -decision made on women
W ASHINGTOl> lAP >- Ep lscopal
Bishop William f' . Creighton of
says he will not ordam

W astll~lon

men In Iht' pru:" ~lhood wllil thE'
ch urch's genE'ral ronventlon con sidl"l"5 again In 17 mOnths whether
WOITlm shou ld also b(> ad mll ted In

tht> pncslhood .
Loca l advocates uf ofd malHKl fur
wom en ~~cra lJ )' wel romro B l ~hop
Cre i g ht on's d('cl slOn. annuunced
Monday In a ItitM" to his (t'!low
bishops . But they s.~lId II did no( ,go
(ar ('nolJ~h and tha t Bishop
C'reighloo should urdam wnmrn
nllw .
In his IrtlM" . Bi shop Cr£,lghlon

Bishop Cre l~hlon , himself a n ad ·
vocate of ad ml lttng womffi 10 th('
priesthood. $BId he Will ordain
" 'Omffi ailt'f' the church's general
conven ti on mf't'tc; In Sept em bt-r
1976, r~ardlt'SS or what that body
decidt'S.
In a JOInt s lat e Oll'nl ls..o;lJ<'d In
to Iht' blshup 'S action,

rl'Sp()n ~'

three or tht> dioces{"'s four women
deacons said they welcomed the action as a n example or "great moral
and l"thica l leadership ."
But t h(>\' addt'd · " We Wish to
~at(' aga ,'n that It IS o ur hopt' that
th iS dl{'l("('S(> will ordam lis women
cand idates 10 the prtesthoOO " ,thout
<klay"

3rt'

deacon s whllt,

b{>m~

who art' deacons has bt>come ('Un SC'1et1l luusly ImpclSs lb l(' and a form
d InJust 1('(' of 1A111ch I can nn lonF!er
bt> a pari . I reco,amze thai thiS
d('('151011 does nol rt~nl\'e o ur :,aslc
d ilemma b ut 11 will at least pi aCt> all
deacons un a basl ~ or f'qUalily un,,1
Gt.'flt.'ra l Convent ion act s ,"

SALUKI

Drit:ing skill."
emphasized at
safety spssion
SI U driver 's saf('(y Instructors
a re bein~ dnlll>d In h~sic dr l vi n~
technique;; thiS week,
RIC"harci " 00C" " Whitcomb , sUPf'r ·
visor or dn\'t.'r educa tlon n .'Sl'ar ch
a t G M proVIn~ grounds In Milford ,
Mich igan, and two o ther GM
d rivers will tram S JU's sarl"l" in ·
st ru cto r s
In
ba SIC
drl'\'in~
techniques , Tuesday th rough Thur ·
sday , said Jam es Aaron , s.lret~'
Center Coord inator .
SIU 's In str u Clnrs , With the
a.."Sista nce of the test drivers, Thur ·
sday will coach aJ rep r esent atlv~
or state agencies IIlcluding the
Department or T r anspor t ation,
lII inois Of'fice of Education and the
Office or Secreta ry of State. An of·
fici al from the U ,S, Department of
Ttansponalion will also attend.

C.,Jt.tf
•
• ~ Ortf."
• 110'''t p"lNit
tIt.~!,

•
•

li~...

C."",.,r ',,,rl

Pt.I.,

• T,n.'." CltHh

fIto",,;,., C.,.I.,

........

Sf9-1101

See ho... mUCh yOu sa"e ",.
Ic eland ,C A,rllOes d ... ,y ,elS trom
New York 10 luu!mbourQ June
Ihru AuguS I. againsl lowes 1
comparab le round'lr,o lares 0 1
any Olher schedu led a"IIOe

Under 21?
OUR FARE

$476

$410

Over 21?
THEIR FARE

OUR FARE

$846

$600

NORMAL FARE lor SlayS 0 1 .6
10 365 days
Sa"e $246 ",.
Iceland.c '
S.m,la, s.",n gs Irom Ch.cago'
En loy lowes 1 le i '.res 10 Eurooe
no mailer w hen you go or hOw
lono you Slay Gel del.,1 5 aboul
.u 01 Iceland.c's ' .res & lOutS
S EE VOU Re TRAVEl AGENT
...ures SUbltI'CT10 change and
go"'! appro"al

IN (rTMII ] 1/,
." ..... ee.e"d 1.......

o. 1 YIAH 01 ' UU· liM. I .....

.t•

nAIS 01 'AIr. TlME d.w e ye l'l''''g
r.l d . ut" ~. _ee\ ] . "Ou"

\ . ... 0\

Yo ...

e" " 10 '"

(,0"

~O""f'

f' I'9 bl f' '0

lUllS DOC'OI IJ 0 I df09 . ee .nd
CAllfOINIA ,.1 IIAMINA .

.,~f' tn t'

nON
Wllft 101 CATAlOGUI

Dept_22
1111 North St.te College Blvd .
·Z ~-·=".
Fullerton, CA 92631

8)
•

\

...

..::..

ICoordin~t. C~mpus ,

ProY ision.lly Accr.dit.d .
.1 1333 Front St.
S.n Diego. CA 921011

FAU SEMESTER BEGINS AUGUST 28, 1975
All "OGIAMS ALSO STAll IN IAHUAn ' .76
HUM"''' fllGI IIU

.oe no..... uy

INSU. . O n!JOfNt

."..OVlO '01 VtTI'.NS

World's shortest
CP~ aptitude
test.

LOWEST JET
FARES TO
EUROPE

THEIR FARE

IN EITHII 2

•

•

Till. 1.'lIiH

C.,IHM/M lilt, I.,,, tJr,i." A,.,.,

'1,

•

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

com ·

pt'lIed til rrfuse ordlllallOfl lo .v.'unH'n

OFFEIIS A CHOICE OF FOUR
PROGRAMS OF LAW STUDY:

o e ' - 1" I, t

saId thai "0 C'onlmUt' to ordam ml'f1

who

FUU" ACCIIDITID IT ntI COMMlnD Of &AI
lXAMINIIS Of THI nAT( IAI Of CAU~IA

o
o

Problems stimulate me.
Problems upset me.

If you want to earn a living in a field that
constantly offers new and exciting perspectives
- new problems to solve - consider the work
of the CPA.
A CPA has to grasp the essent ials of many
differen t fields , and have the independence to
form objective opinions about them .
He's more in demand than ever before , by
corporations, non-profit agencies , government
bodies at all levels .
Why? Because the increasi ng complexity
of business requires new concepts of fact gathering , problem-solving , and communica~~llon of economic information .
"
The CPA, for example , is one of the
leaders in plann ing new ways to use computer
systems _
He might also be called upon to weigh the
relative merits of social programs in terrT)s of
available resources, helping to shape an urban
renewal program_
So if problems intrig\le you , and if you
have aptitude for concentrated, meticu lous,
creative thinking, you might make a good
CPA-i n a public accounting firm, in industry ,
education or government. At some point, you
might even decide to form a firm of your own _
Talk with your faculty advisoL He can 'tell
you about the courses that could lead toward a
CPA certificate soon after graduation . Or you
can do graduate work _
MEET AND TALK WITH A PRACTICING
CPA ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK . 'CONTACT
THE DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTANCY
FOR F\sI.B-T HER DETAILS_
You can also learn about the work of a
CPA in a booklet we'll be glad to send you,
Drop a note or card to : Career Opportunities I SCPA, One IBM Plaza, Chicago, Illinois 60611 _
Illinois CPA Society

. P'

• t'

. i'

,
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'No ' SIU groups
Participating'
-- --in ~tional Pitch In campaign

-------

-

By M.... KaaiMroId

Dolly EOJIIIu S&aIf wrtlet
SIU organi za tions appare ntly will
..... not be part of the second a nnua l

~~~I:~~l e~' Pfi~~h M!~~a ycal~~:~:~
Friday .
Mo r e t ha n 300 co ll ege s and
or ganizat ion s pa rti ci pa te d in th e
anti-litter event lasl yea r The bas ic
idea of the Budweise r Bee r and ABC

;:;n',ei~rO~r:~reg~~~~~~,~Ot~StOe~e~
up in r id d i n,lt l ht' l r cam pu ~ t's a nd

go ve rnm e nt office sa id he is not
awa re of any g roups pa rticipating in
the event.
" We don ' t be liev e in t he wh ole
idea." Kromer sai d in speak ing for
th e en vir onment a l center " Pitc h In
is a method of appeasing the public
by big business ."
" Th ey don', w an t to accp pl th e
fa c t t hey th ey ' r e caus ing th ('
po ll ut ion '" Kromer saI d , re fe r r ing
10 Budwe Iser " P ilch In IS to bE-Ile r
theI r Ima.'!f' not to ~w n('fl t the
puh ll c "
An
InlN (i r t' l'k
Co uncil

s ur roundi ng communitie- of litter
"'l a rk Kr omt'r fI( t he Slud~nl

~~~f's~~a~~ ~al d I~~" lr:>I~lI~;1 rtlS~';t:I(I,~ k

r :m' lfon mt' n laJ ('('nlrr

nr~:lnt 7.'ltlnn s m .. ~

In

t hf' !" tudf'l1 t

IJI'

p.a r t l('l pa tll l~ .

bu t then~ a r e no p la ns for inter,
Greek Cou nc il part icipation,
Gr and prizes of SI ,ooo educationa l
sc hola rships will be awa r ded in ea ch
of fiv e r e gions for the most crea t ive
a nd eHeet ive Pit ch In eHorts . T he
five runner ·up winne r s w\1I gt"t S500
awa r ds
To be f' lI g ible fo r a wa r ds ,
or ganizatIons m us t s ubm it eVidence
of th('l r partICIpatIOn wit h a wnttcQ
s u m m a r y . p hutos , new s pap('r
cllPPln.'!s , ,lUdlO ta p ('~ , motIOn
pl ct ur(' film (Ir o ffICIal 1('IINs of
apprenatilln fr o m ( ' )':1(' off lt' lHl s
Ttle' prrlJects lIlu s t ht, rt'po r tcd no
latl'r than 't a~ Iii

Mayberry Music

now features
'
things you've asked for!
Martin Guitars
Sigma Guitar
Yamaha Guitars

Job alternatives focus of seminar
Ind u st r ial
Commu n IcatIon
ca r £"e r s will t)(, Ihe subject of <t
sem tn ar T hursday sponsor f'd by t he

g~ ~~:; r~ a~~~~~ r~i~nP I!,~thm~~~
Co llege o f CommunIcations and
F ine Arts
Presen ta ti ons bcglO a t 10 p m III
the loung e of th(' Com muni ca tions
Bu ildi ng w it h r e pr ese ntat Ives of
Mot or o la Co mp any , Ca t e rp ill a r
T r ac t or Co mpa n y and Ge ne r a l

~~:ehO~~rl~~mt~~n~fl!~~:~~~~~
same- r e prese nt a ti ves wi ll ml"t'l With
ind ivi du a l classi?'s .
He ng e r l,
Int er n a l
co m ·
m uni c atl ons ma n age r (or thl:'

G('n er ar Tt·le phont· Com pany fi t
il linOiS, 'Nt 11 speak on 'A'ha t he ca lls
"a wholl:' nP\4' fi eld III mt pr na l com ·
m Unl cat lons whic h a llows a person
to be creative and Imagi nit lvt' ."
Henge rt, m a na~ er of a ll General
T e le ph o n e
e m p lo y ee
co m mUni callons in n linols, gr aduated
(rom SIU in 1967 wi th a bacht>lor 's
oc-'J! r f"C In jou rn a ltsm .
Ca r eers in In te r na tional pu b li c
r (' latlo ns wi ll be the focus or
diSC USSIOn b\' Ri chard Newcom er ,
managt'r or" Intt' rnall o nal pu b li c
r e la tions for Motoro la Ne wcom e r
be~an hi S c a reer a s a radIO a nd
1('I('v islO n r eporter and has tx-en a
\' 1('(' pr esldt' n l and director o r in ,

Credit union to initiate
search for new location
ne~I ~~fl~i~eg ~~~ntt~ I~ll~S~~pr~;('~
Credit Uni on I SF.CA I
J im Sinnott . ma na ger -tr easurer of
SECA . s aid offi cial pl ans fo r the
building will be sta r ted " a s soon a s

~~iv~:S~ty fae~d. '~~~i: n:rr~~o~n

yo:;
whe th er SECA will lea se or buy the
land ,
Money for the bui ldi ng will com e
out of the assets or the c red it union .
Cost of the build ing will be in t he

•

S F. CA wa nts to have t he new
b u ild i ng b uLi t so m ¥, he r e in thE'
vici n it y of th e pre s e nt o ff ice
locat ion , whi ch is on West Whitney ,
northwest of ca m p us , " We'v e
req ues ted land a t Mill a n,d F or est
St r eets , but w (' haven I h ea r d
anyth ing abo ut It yet, " sa Id Sinnott ,
SE CA, a non -prOfit orga nization
ha s ~n at S IU since 1938 . Se r vi ng
the fa culty an d s ta rr. SEC A now has
as sets of over S2 m illion a nd close to

Save!
Blower Hairs

8.00
If you love the lUXUry of glorious
hair .. . but insist on easy care.
Super Snipping. Artful shaping.

lot. o.tty EIWPfIan, April •• 1915

l('r natlOnal puhh c relations for tht'
R(' lI af1(,(, \\'o rl d Trad(' ('om pan~
Ltd In H r u ~s t'l s and :\ew York and a
fo r eIgn offIcer With :h (, l ' nlt('d
S la t e s In fo r mation Agenq III
Cenl r al Ar n ca
Bruce Su b tf'tte , em p lo yee In
forma tIOn m a nagl'f for th e ('ate f '
pill a r Tr actor Co , wi ll ou tline Ihe
extens iy(· Inll' rnal t·ommumcat lons
pr o.'t r a m at Cate r pillar Inclu d ing
IOd l\'l du a l plant pub licatIOn s , fil ms,
\'Ideo tapes and Ihe com pany
maga zlIl(' whIch is pub hsh ed in Iwo
Jan g ua ji!; e s with a ci r culation of
90.000

O' Angetico lighl guage s li"jngs
Gibscn base Sirings
Herco picXs
Fender-thin picXs
Bottle-neck slides
Dw bl~ast k calX6
Gi bscrl grit gone (string c leaner )
.Maestro phase shiH
.Yaesl ro susfa iner

""-

.... 411 S. I llinois

549·5612

1******************
-. ~~

~<k

LEWIS' PARK
HOLDS THE LINE
ON PRICES.
1 ':lnd 2 PEnon apt.

5155 00 & 516000

2 and .4 PEnon ' apt.

528000 & 5'"30000

",

Theft reported
at campus dock

tis Brie!s

--- .....

The campus boat dock was robbed
of more than $1 , 100 worth of boating

A "Call on Washington " consumer study program will
be conducted May 18 to 24 by the Department of Family
Economics and Management and the Division of Con.

tinuing Education at SIU.
11!e group will visit such agencies as the Consumer
Federation of America , the Food and Drug Administration
and Congress .
The Southern Illinois Special Olympics . athletic com petition for the mentally retarded. will be having volunteer meetings at 7 p .m . April 16 in room 151 of Lawson
Hall.
The meeting will be a m eans to f-.Qucat e volunteers. on

the workings of the Special Olympics meet and to pre part'
for t he meet itself.
Th e English Department fa culty and gr adua te st udents
havE' chosen " Whodun it " as the t hem e- for thi s Yf.>ar 's svm -

pos ium on literary work s
Ramada Inn .

10

be held Apni 25 a l - the

Th e informal discussion will focus on lil er ar\' dev ices

used in d f'tec t iv(> s lorl es . g host Sion es a nd got hi c novels .

~ui!:i~t, ~~~~~euraa~d tts~t
Security Police reported Monday.
The robbery was discov ered at
about 10 a .m. Friday . Entrance was
gained by breaking a window on the
northeast side 0( the building, the
police report said.
Reported missing were three 6horsepower boat motors , an adding
machine , three anchors , a drill ,
wren c hes and screwdrivers , in ·
tramural equipment and $2 in coin.
Sun nl"\"t~r rises
STANTON, Mo.

one E as te r

Sun r is~

( AP I-There 's
Sery ic (> that

~1v:J ~~ ~f radtr:~~~: ~~~~

he ld in Meramec Ca ve rns here .
For the pa st 25 yean the sen ICE'
ha s bee n he ld on th e site which J esse
J a mes and his gang used as a
hideout during the 1870s .

Larry J . Ba iley . ass()(' iatf' prflfps.c;or of (){'(' upa tlOnal
ed uca ti on , has bet"n a ppo inted to a nl'wl y ereated Na ll onal
Advi wry Co uncil for ~an'e r Ed u{'a ll on , Bailey 's th rel"
year appOI nt men t was a nnounn·d by Te rr(' 1 H. &1 1, U S.
co m m iss ioner of roue a tlOn .

t».... nt SorietiH
MHOarntPcan Pft..Histor1

Undo .... ndinr Art

Phot..... phy 1 " II
Pon.ry, Glass 8lowin,.
Painting
INsi((n Me-ul, De.ign Fabric
MC'.ican Ciyilization·
F'olklor" of M".iC'O
Indi .. :- Cu llure-s
Co .• lpara,jlolf'

Law

Comparative- Cultures
Guitar Instrvdion
1st " 2nd Yu.r Spani.h·
Int.n.iy. S,.nish I " II
Sp. Am. Lit. 19th .. 20th
(Ant ury·
·uu.-ht in Spanish

Workshop on Meaican Culture ,July 18, Au.". 15"'-eerirH 01
II ' C'I u rt' ~ by upt'rls on Muka" soc~ly " t"Ul\ure. nll'1'"ent &
po1 :C t. Po1r'l('ip.anl~ , with 'tud~ nl s in lh. Mnoam.rkan
I'rl ' Ui!CtMY ("oursf' . will lab a 2· ... f'ek rleld trip to tM YuaLaa
(II visit th(' uf'huloginl sit"s or Teotihuann. TrH Zapotft.
l'al .. nttul '. \ !)( m31. Ch k hf'n Itl~. Mont" Alban. Mittl. and will
.. I~I VI'I I thr Musuf>m or Anthropotoc in Mui<'o Cit,.
COST : Non RI '~ ldf'nt Tuitlo,," & F'H'S: Summf'r SI . . Fill &
=' rU lnK $413. Wlnlf'r $493. H o usi n~ wi family SIOO/ month:
,I,nl' r f' ..~1

1' )( lr3 .

CONTACT : Intt"rnatlo nal

PTUKT.am.,

Slal(' CoJl('J(t", Ellt'n!\burJ( , WA

989'26.

Tonight

'Wi ll ia m Sloan . fur nll'r dt ret'!lIr al I hl' DIV ISIOn of Ment a l
Rt·t a rdatl on Ser vi n 's III th t, Il linOiS Dt:'pHrtl1l rll t of Mrn tal
Ht'alth , wil l s p('ak a t 730 p.m . Tut' sday In the Hn r!H'
E ellnllm ics Audit Orium .
Th (' ne w concept of thl' " psycho-cduca tor " as Ihl' most
fun cl lona l type of pruft>ss io nal to proVide s(' rVI ('(>s for Ih('
dl·vt.' lopnw ll la ll y dl sablt"ll Will bt~ lJ)e ludt'd III SII13 n 's
d I SClL~ I () II .

Th E' 1N.,ture , cnns ponso rE'd by the SIU He hab ilt lat lllll in s tit ute a nd t ht· Depart m e ll1 of Spe('la l Ed uc atll ill . IS fn'p
a nd o pt' p t il th e public .
Communi cations works hops for CO Upl l'S Wi ll bl' he ld
fru m 7 10 9 p.m . Tu esday a t the Co un st' linJ! C t~n t t"r III
Wa sh ington Square Buildll\g A.
Th e work shops will b(' meet fo r four Tut'sda ys II I ht'ip
Imp ro ve co mmul1l calio ns . It IS ope n I II mar n ed or un·
ma r r ied coup les .
The Sl U As ia n Stud ies AssO{' laI IOn will host a lect un .> by
William S. Turl e v o n "Viet na m : Th e End of th e Wa r " a l
7:30 p .m . Wedn eSd ay IIl lht' Studenl Ce rll e r Ka s kaski a a nd
Missouri m Ollls . Turlt·y IS a pro fessor in I h (' De pa r t Ill t' nt

of P olitical Science .
The StU Newcomers Club will hold it s fin a l m eeling of
the Yl"a r at 7 :30 p.m . Wed nesday in tht' Com m uni ty Room
of Carbondal e Sa \' U1 ~S and Loa n . Pail la Parish of
Fabriano Couture will ta lk a bu ut her wor k and J! lve a
de mon st rati on.

IS

Gree

Night

Dr . Margt' Pott er . a ssoc ia te pro f{'ssor flf phY Sical
education will be a me mbe r of a panel dl sc uss lrlJ! " G(' r on tologi cal Ex e rci se as Pr ac ticed 11\ Sca nd inanan Count rt t's
Today. " at the Midwes te rn $p{'('C h A.~ S( K' la l l( lII Nat iOll a l
Conventi on Frida y In Kan sa s City .
Southern Illinois Unive rsity wa s represe nt ed by thret"
pers ons on the prog r ams at the National Convent ion of the
American Alliance for Health , Phvsical Education and
Recreation in Atlantic City Marc h "13-18. Char lotte West
was (eatured in a program entitled "Injury Control for
Girls." JoAnne Thorpe spoke at the National Association
(or Sport and Physical Education section m eeting on
" Problems of A;I:Iministrat ors in Higher Education ." Vic toria LeFevers co-authored a paper entitled " Relati on ships Between Compon ents of Speed , Acurracy and Fencing Success" which was presented during a research sec tion m eeting .

SIU observes
Textile Week
Three guest speakers wi ll be
brought. to SI U in obse rvan c e or
National Textile Week .
On Wt4nesday , Wayne St. John ,
~ ex·tiIe c hemi s t at Ka ns a s Stale
Univ(>rsit y, will speak on fabric and
gument care-labeling at II a .m . in
Home Economics 202.
At 2 p.m . Wednesda y in Home
Economics 310, Vera Grosowsky .
member of t he John A. Logan
College art faculty , will discuss
contemporary weaving .
The speaker on Friday wilf be
Joan Lintault , SI U assistant
professor of art. She will discuss
weavi ng, quills and other forms of
art that employ textiles . Her talk
will be at 10 a .m . in Home
Ecooomics 203.
A coffee hour will be he1d in Home
Economics 401 on Wednesday from
9:30 to 10: 30 a .m . preceding SI.
John 's lecture. to-allow faculty and

I t~~· :tO: ~ :tl>eI~'

k

at

Goldsmith's

POP! A Balloon ... and receive
up to 50% off your purchase!
&lAIl Star"
Fashion Sho

Free
Refreshments
Froll! 7130 to 9130 p .....

1Il"'TER EARl r
IF YOU WERE CAUGHT
IN THE LATE REGISTRATION
RUSH--AVOID IT THS TIME

Fer InfCll'Wllllion

Cal 453-4381 er o.a 11.
... ... I !

. ....,

1m yanw. U7E, tOte.. tnabtIHiII.
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miles . lOOks and runs good

,,,_otIIotIOO',",EIOQ<'''''_',,,,,,,,, oc",,ro

<lI2Ac29

l_fi ' ....... 'O"\lK"oo,',c:.otJI.,...,I, _ _ '
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~,IrP"OO' C c:.ol,,""'oOn " ...... noo',.,~

cJ.f¥

(II

"nO'

_

• •"
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""" f(I

........ ,'

_""oJ'

l"""Qr SOlillilv I ~ WE "'IiIE IIIOT ...oTI ' t EO
WITH',." oo.E 0 ...... n..E II£SP()Io.oISte' l ' f'V
I S "'CUIiIS

(

FOR SALE

)

Automotives

AUDI . PORSOiE. ': I AT J AGuAIiI . MER
ceDeS . SAAB

NOST COMPLETE
STO~K IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
WALLACE
AUTOMOTIVE
317 E . MAIN

"""""',

8nn::I rew J becrcun hOne. lakeside :
O:um'y Ch.C. families c:nIy, .st9for InfCl"n"Wlfkrl .
B.Gt9AdO

8-Ul1AaJO

1971) 101GB. lD.OOl miln. new rild ia l
tire!< . excellent rondi'lm . 11,750
call 549-9161 /7 after 5. 5ot9-6f91

.....,"""'"

205 E . MAIN
457·2134

n..

10 speed JagI..er , good CCFdt\cn. 165,
IrcIUdes book carrkor. lock. c:hBIn.
.4S7..(S5.3.
4oII67Ai31

~r

~.

OiSCCUl t MoJsin('

Mobile Home

Jim's Sporting Goods
All Brands
OF BICYCLES
REPAIRED
.At LO'Ner Prices

12x110 mobile t-ron"e. alr<O"IdifiCl"l!'d.

furnlShP!d , o!'YI!!IIllabfeJU'1l!'I . ~

"''''''5 p.m .

~

17·foof Oe1'okee witrl l00-h0ne ~
Evi,....u2 filf traile1' . EXCellent C(n-

1 8drm FITn.

A .C . PiPt!. Ok . Pwsl Contml
"'CrtaS from OrI"","ln -Theeh!f'
on~ QI 1)",,"1
(,f1l~..1145

M4,JQOALE SHOPPING CENTEQ

FAll_I b@O-o::rT1 apartmenl . S89
mCTIlhly. fu-nist'ed . a,r cxrdfiCl"l!'d.
Loca'ed J m iles east 01 (.]rtD-dI!Ile.
I1Mt . t,..ash . water inch.Oed for flat
rate of 119.50 monthly. very clean.
5049-3002 /7 5019-6612.
B4Ul ~

Sporting Goods

Typewriters. SCM electrics. new and
1Aed. I RWI N TYPEWRI TER EX
CHANGE 1101 Nortrl Courl . """r lon
()pen rYltrday ·Saturdlly 1·99')..1997

........,..

Golf Ch.bs . bran:l ~ . Sflll in plasllC
covers. Will sell f/7 half. Cal l m ·m.:
.Q67Ak38

Air ·rondilicn!!'r

1

4666AflD

'Nooa di n,,,,, & t)(Ir'Tn
off F lY hm, 1ft! "rnor
W7nf

tiAU L AN O SAVE
"""""~t .

Mar ,on

CIf'" . val t r ooms _ m ct:dl;,1'19
,.", t 'ne ll.odes <511 Vltlol,t1,
" II r O(llTl'!i

STO~

CAll ~ S7 ll'Jot1 "' Olil ...
TElEPI"OONF. I NSu lil.A ""' E OUO TE:
ON A CA li! OA oYO TO Ii! CVCL E

66 DatslTl -.porTScar COf'II./ertible. very
good oondi tim . (.]11 457·1633 after 6 :00
In\ .
4.d)AaJJ

tOt" rnt F A L L sem0t5 'e-r

MuSical

2 a ir cordi' icners. 5,000 BTU . 115.
12.500 BTU . SI00 5049-1877 d.48JAfl3

;r~. ~lIJ~~2iB!~i~ ~~i

Carrothers Apartments

Hard-made ~Iachian dulclmel"S
Guaranleed. "'0 .00-1100.00 . Pr ice
-..eries with type of hard wood. Paul

.S1·SJ.C) IY SofO.-7611
"' r n.5J'oeC'.~oc ot'l""C 'I' dOil"ImotnI ~

457-8278.

601 SOU THWA5H I NG TON

447.4Anl lJ

2 ExaUenf P.A. cablnen ts-Power
Sunn Mi.tr;TwJ 2lYs (2 IS·s . nom
apiece ) Stf>r"e SRIQ5A 200 Waif Power
Amp Protes.sic:rral Qual i tv . Superb
Sourd . Cheap. together" or separate ly .
Bard Breakup ; ~i~f 5 mon'hs

TypeWl'itet'S lIh.IrJt'r vsooro. New and
used. Spec ial this week---elecfric
calcvlatcrs and slloe rule PORTER
OFF I CE EQUIPMENT COflloPANY
Route 5 68 J· ]Q 74
B4J70AflJ

19n NG Midl}et 11.000 mtles. Clarion
~FM .

MiChelin Radial

>t9-70'28.

Best offer

447lAallJ

'69 Dcdge Dar t. low mileage. exC2l1m' cordi tim. lea",ing the country.
seU for ~f offer . Call 549-255.3.
.oW65AaI33
1971 camero 55 396. 43,(0) miles.
S25OO. call aftef" 6 .s,.e9-759... 4C28AaJJ

tR YW. rebJiIf engine and fransmi5.Sim. rew battery. exallent C(ncUm . 11(0). Call S49-0i810 after 5.

"""""'"

67 LerYlans 326. 24xr. ~ auTo.
pOWer sfftf"ing". ~7801 .
4C87Aa31

(.)mpU!O 111 S I II
T r~

~o. &0rQ5

TUNE UP SPECIAL
V-8 $27.95

6<ylinder $22.95
4<ylinder $20.95
Carburator Overhauled
S25

(

FOR RENT

140 Watt Harmo"l Kardon Stereo FM
Amplifier . G'XId CcrdiTion. SI 25 firm ;
714 N .James. C'dale
4484AgJO
P a ir
] -way
Utah
reascnable 549-8747

Speaker s .

GARDEN PARK ACRES
Apartments
I & 1 8E OQQOMS "' U QN I SHE O
] BAT .... ~ ooMS
LAU"IOQ Y "' A( 1l1T1 E S
SWl MNY NG POOl

4...J5AgI31

FRIESE STERE O SER V ICE
Prompt dependabl e se rv ice a l
reasc::n;,ble rate-s ~t e JQJerienced
and equi~ shop In tCMof'l . Ask '(OU r
frierds . 215W Elm. MF . 4· 7. Sal n ·
1 or by appoinfment. Call 457·n '!il

Call 457·5736

Vaa.um

•

~

furnished and unfur ·
neal' camPUS. sorT'II!
towri'oJse style. rvw ~il"9 for SI.ITimer an; fall . call SoW-70J9 or <&57-7352 .
~ry cxmpetitive .
B-t252Ba36

APARTMENTS

~1=-,o' F~IIPrce~ ~ :
~

roame r- after 6. 519-

.......,.,

Parts & Service

Uted Mel rebuilt ~rts . Rouon
Rdetor Ir'ICI SaJ~ Yard, 1212
North 20th StTWt. ~ fA7.
1061
Brll.5:2.tibl1

Motorcycles
fMkD. c.tJordI... 1961, 25lkErQro.

Low "". . .. atraI. 01). c..1 51961".
. ~

IL

b'

--.. '"
NON RENTING ':QR
SUMMEQ &. FA L L

Bicycles

E FH O ENCY· ':U R NI SHE.!..I SI I)
I 80R M- F U RNI SHEO ,118
2 B O IiIM "' U RNI SHE D
1 8 0 QM·UNF U Q NISHE O AC \ l lJ

"lI!

1.3. and 4 bedroom apar1T1"'lents. fur ·
niShe':! . near camp.,s. Available AfTer
"""y 17. Lease reQUired . no pets. Cal l
457·259'2 aftel" 5 p.m ,
42tlJ8.a1 39

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER
ALL unun E S . N CLu DE D
M EA L QP Tl ON S. P IiI' V ATE lil ooMS
SWlMMl NG POO L

Wilson Hall
1101 S WA LL
.f571 160

I bca"oan apartment . Summer SilO,
air-arditiCll"led . partially furniShed ,
JUI South Wall. apartT'neni No. • .
Phcre ~ .
4U78a.D

CARBONOAlE

Apartments,
Houses, .Tr,!ilers
AVAI LABLE
SUMMER & FALL
OFFICE .C)9 E . WALNUT

Spl il~aotS

~""""noPC.llll

air cO"diltOntng
~11o"""IC"_""9

fully"'''''$NCI

SALES & S!:IIIVlCE

~gr'lls
~

AEpAJ~ IN

2. HOURS

TVwrva

"..,.,lainIr'Cot sorrvoa
· SPI!<tolII O"<nfoo'".,..,..,.....

oY()108ECANE

AND YET
VERY (LOSE IV CAMPUS

OYER tOO BIKES IN STOCK

106 N. ILLJNCl S

~

S49-nn

Sp:rt. ~rl'$ l-speed. ex·

c:etlent ardlkn. taskef. hom. Ugh'.
LON m lEAGE. bPst~. ~hgs.

~174.

'"51Al31

:n~r~~~~·~'f,
Girts ~, ExceUent cxrditkrl.
s.5O. 216 in:tI . s...9-SS216. AsII for Tab.
.

~ i 29

Surnmer apartments. S69 per marth;
also 2 bedroom mobile hOmes. 1100
per mcnth ; furnished and ai r a;n.
dilioned. Close to CrabOrcharrd UN.
~12 or SoW-l:J02.
B4rWJBaA6

£ll,O&~room

SCHWlNN

PEUGEOT

IS YOUR MONEY GETTING
A LITTLE LOW'

Ute ,Ito

AI I, uhlo 1oes 'ne l "10 ~".~ on ' y XI c;Say
INI.!oe reauorec1 Cd ll .tS.J.ZXl l. ~x T J8

Effi(iencin 1. 2 & 3 bd.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYLCE CO

"'-52Aa29

reMCnIbIe.
CIllO.

...

o)CIp'C'_~

FNI'ur.ng

~.l~~t!no~~~.

4221 .

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

WlT><
STU

Call 942·;3167

M o..y ....,. needs clutch, O1t'«wIw

inOI(CU1ditl<rt . S600t57·5119. ~1 ~

A LL Y O U R

RENT QE8A~S A V.A.1A l 8 L E

210Norll'lI.fltl . ~; n

Pull Of'fs Ellf"a

TO GE T q l DO F

U N ·NEEDED I TEMS ...

~rfmenfs .
nished, ~ry

BROWN & COLOMBO
SPEO .... lON KENYrICX)Q
AMPUFIEQS. TVNEQS
IiIECEIVE"S &. TtlQNT.A.BLES
SAL E ON SPEAKEIiIS .
OEoYOS. .... NO SOM.E NEW
FOQ YOUR STEQEO COMPONENT S

CH E C l( OU Ii! F A L L QATE S

Apartments

US. T'VPE CARS
2- 14 BARREL CARBUIlATORS

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.
Phooe 459-3675

)

U Wd Equ' Pf"T'OPI" I

BAJ29Ag<O

(

SotYner s lt.d io Qt'and p iano. walnut
case 5, ,1( yea"S- old 1 750. sac rIf ice
p- ice 549·3(PO or 985-6220. 4J6JArl l29

TRACK TRONICS

'Nt! Bvy . Se ll .

'nc lUOtd a or Condi l 'ontd. quifo '
uPPe r c lanmtn & g radua l e5
I bl ock "om W aSl\,ng lon SQua rt

4475AnJO

':MI~q:t@"1

o.;,...,.ma--r ne.Y

Sl 15 "' O lil SU MMER TEQ M
_ I~ r

rui. call Ray , anyTime. 45J-S972.

Electronics
_ <.:RA':TSMEN It-! E LE CTRO NI CS
n!p!Iorfor . ~ ~ r t!'l!'1 10
c a $ ~~"~
S· l r ac lo;
C il' r ad '~
~ .~ and lurn'abl"
60 DAY W.A. R R,A NT'f
FREE P I CKUP AN O OE LIV E R V
TO ~ SA8 L E O S TUOE N f S

B V OQ CALL

Nice 2 bedroom apartment . (J.rief
SUf'"rOU'1di rgs . Call S49-68'9'2 after 5 pm
or Wl"ekends 9 10 S.
....18BaJ3

~E '

(.111 W).s.G!>

.t!'I!'l

fac:,I0'_

condiltontod

101 N MAIi!KET MAQ ION

T~WI'itef"S. ne'W and used. I RWI N
TYP E WRITER EX CHANG E . 11 0 1
Nortrl CWr1. Maricrr Open I+/Icrday .
Saturdlr;" ' ·99'3-7997
BAlJ6AfAt

Upchurch Insurance
117 S. Illinois 457·3304

a"

'Nt arta ISOlalt ' nQ~rvallQl"\S

BOOK EXCHANGE

~

AUTO INSURANCE

lftr p

457·5631 or 549·3809

LAQGE ST SE L E CTION OF
USED PAPEQBA CKS I N AQE A

IQ-I.iI~ c 05 r
'IU, r" 7()"1.. & 25'

In"!' bI:'Od.1"I9 ... ,,,,
suo r" Ci05ol' our on ~o<J '.-.:

txlrrm

Call 457·7535

LOW SUMMER RATES

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG ., COMICS

4479Af))

oIIPPI i~& T V

G E

AVAI LABLE NOW

U S E THE DE C LA S SI"' I ED~

Books

vear o ld . perle<1

SI9~

Large two and three
bedroom apartments

8'}O WE S T FQEEMAN

5h1!1pe . Gereral Electr.c. U O or be-s t

offef' .

CALHOUN VALLEY

FOREST HALL

15.(0) 8 . T.U: s new alr<Ol'1dit ione" 1

tam al"l:l other i tems. IHving the
C()I.rItry . call >49·25.53.

~

2 8drm Fum A&Il
1 8dl'm Fum HO.ne
J Bdrm Fum HouM

cltim. 11850 or best offer . (all .5.C99161 CT a ffe' 5. 50f9.00t91
8A409AflO

lO9 N

5of9..(W91 .

NO PETS

trakl!s.

6Q3

Austin America. 1969. 900d t"\KIt'Ier. all
new tires. l.4OO. After dp-n . S19-5m.

1967 ercnco. 289 engine. J.speed. I tlXl
<r ~1 otf@r . call 549-9161 or after 5.

.,

ACCEPTING F .... LL CONTRACTS '

10 speed ...IeI..reI Blqrcle, 2S Inch. 531
tubing. hbJl.,. 'Ire. center putl
sns. .c57-7917.
4C21AhJO

Real Estate

Winter' s Bargain House
For Sale 1967 FCI"d van . run. r-eed5
much I:xxfy work. Best ofter . ~ for
Jim. S19..(W81
4C9Aa19

"_In

--

Fall Semester

Uml"'~dTwo

BecnIorn ......tmefIIl A ...U~

FREE PlCXUP FOR 5.I.U.

TRIUMPH . VOLKSWAGON . OATSUN

OPEL VOlvO. lOVOTA. CAPIiII. BMW

~"

Sl'\JOENlS IN CARIIONDALE
DrI !pot c.o.t EsfllMfrn art
EAS1'GA. TE SHOPPI NG CENTE R
....., ·cb:lrIU~~

~.!!JE~RM

WAl'£R f N(IUOED

PwlsCl"lNt~

Miscellaneous
IN STOCK AUTO
PARTS FOR IMPORTS

StdO FOR

'facirlgandTour1forg~t

GIll 9C2.sa.

FURN$H£D

1 bedroom & efficiency

EFF IO ENCY APARTMENTS

~

~~~I~~ros:
laP.,.
..-n.
~1

"c:.o.-.ool...w.....,..fyU\ , I~. ,' ...
E... ., '\ l"'rf'uI'y 0"001''''' 0...' ,I,ll ...
..HOI l ... Cltl .... n...O" I'E~ _ _ flnotc.

~

You """-d in c,ctl,,,,"
____ " . MCI

a..tam Fr'WNI and au.lITy

Dunn Apartments

Benlng Property

NEW LOCATION
CARBONDALE CYCLE

..... 6;01 p.m.. M-F.
~"""'. S325orbnt

Egyptian Apartments
5tO SOUTH UNIVEASITY

Special Summer' Rates
1

TIle Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
'---.
call
457-4123

~ocmillPl· SJO)OO

Effic iency apfS.·S220.00
P".va~ rorJn'&-SKlOOO-stSO.OO
Wi",

ccx:*in;

Clf'"MIe9!'S

_TV_

R~NT INCLUDeS UTIliTIES
~"(OI"'dliOnfd

~'Ki l ; tin
...,..~

SoIP-. . . . . . . 5gm
()fro«

Hou'S

9.5 NuI -Fn . II ) S.I

. ~QI"icpo"",

.IS1(1O

SlOP B Y OR CALL ....NYTlMoE

, . . .II ,Ito..

"illft

INTERESTED IN NO-FRilLS lOW

SUNMr;R& FALL
Geor getown-Trails West
Z'be!han .....

I

TRAVEL
Et.rope.
_COST , JET
_
EaI, . _ to , EaI
..

IEnollaest :.R!!f'Itais .

minimlm CDSt• ."..lrTUTI flmdbillty
. . , miril'T'lLm taaIe? Fer Inb"matlon
call EOUCATIONAL
FUGHTS toU-free CIllO) ZlJ.-.5569.

NCJIiIIf RENTlNG
10 & 1'1 FEET WIDE

n.""""'". -""-''':

A.C . . ~ ........,.., Fedlilles
QUIET CDUNTAY SETTING
SU~R • ...0 F.LL

.c..~ ,~ priv .. ~ TV
" SPEOAL SUMMER RATES "

Display at Georgetown

I II) MtI.'II/IIotlalc:.rnp..aElrtve-ln

.t$7·J056OT6I6-lSSS

684-2330 or 687-1588

"'~]7

PARENT- YOUTH
COUNSELING.
Ser-vir"4jl parents. ~s. n cttIktren

~~.~. ~=;.~~~

8r!d '4t. For free ser·
vk::e oMl CENTER FOR HUI\MN
DEVELOPMENT. s,.w.....wl1 . 8A13E4

)'OIfthS 3 ."...S

Houses
2A I"O..ISe and _rtments. must rent

9..mmer to obtain

fOr

Fall . m...c:rw.

your

IYclbiIe hc:Jrne servtce and repair. an
d'Ioril"Q . S3S eed'I s trap IrlStaUed.

IIOW8b29

~

Immediate ~ , J l:JeO'ocwn
tn.ae, reel close to c::arnpI.A. call bt't·
~ . 457·2725.

SA9-6612 .

Will do 8-W film
~

"ng, also
Phone

WIde cpen $Il8Ce5. 5u'n~ and Fal l.
J bec:room house. J miles eesf of (..y .
bondale . Alr-o;:njUloned. SISO mm-

~topil"Q and prlnreglsrratlOl""l ~tos.
98S·6"'82 . ""-S4EJ]

Recreational Shooting

CARBONDALE

~ Ufilifles,. ClIIII SA9-2J18.

BC.51Ell

& Gun Safety Class

NOBILE HOME PARK

JO"'N A.. LOGAN COl lEG E

HOUSING

( RfOf T COU RSE

LEASING FOR

SUIII'MER Allm FALL

NOW RENTING

FURN APARTMEN TS &. HOUSES
CAll BETWEE N l prn &. 3(:rn

TO fit
Jil

B irch

AT THE

CX>UQSE LASTS 10 WEEIC S
WHY I"I I KE O~ QI DE A 8 11(E '
QIOE TI-lE FQEE BU S WI TI"I US'

s.soo

Brand new J bedroom home .
lakeside ; near COI.I"Itrv eh.b. 'ar'Tlil ies
~Iy . 5A9-64Z) 'CT Infon'nallon.
B<JlO8bC

MUTED POOL TO oP E N SPQ I NG

Small :I bedl"cx:m hOuse wi Ih s toYe and

FQE E (I T"'1 WATEQ AND SE WEll
A LSO FQE E ~ASM PI( '< UP

refdgl~,.atOl'" .

Carbonda Ie Gun Club

your budge!

Lane

AVl!!Iilabie Immediately . Or will sell
down. 4.57...aw.
BAA6IISblJ

for

STARnNG AP~ I L 1 197~

HOMES

t 2/IkJ LMSot

3 bedrooms .

Classes 7 to 9 p.m . •

c¥peted. all electric.

APPROVED BY THE

ILLI NOIS CONSE RVAnQN
OEPAQ TMEN T
LAST DATE TO

lrIfUl"niShed. rUl"al area. 6&6-2939

..4Al3Btoo

q~ GlSTE Q

April 8, 1975
Call 549-3811

CALL 549·3000

SUmITlE!f" S(.tief. June ls i-September
lst . J bedrooms. furnished . air -

::'i~niart~~2.i]~~

Rooms
Single roems for men and women

-.

~~rmr}es~~~
~i~~.~~,~~c!-~:,~

Homes
CLOSE 10 CAMPUS

a::mpetlti~ .

PREGNANT-NEED HELP . All

4140EJI

RENT! NG FOR SV.oW.IER

LARGE & small
AiR CONDITIONED

call

457-2725, 5 10 6pm

Roommates

~5m~~E~:re~~ ~ua~y

For Rent : perscn to Share ] bedroom
1"IJuSe. Nice nor~1 location. cal l
519·.5620
4U9Be:r)

'NOf"k . References . I BM Selectr ic·
pica--ellte. 549-3850.
B446JEAS

Roommate 'Nal"lted for farmhOuse
with 80 Kres . OOM'I room . 5.019-8682 .

SI\.denI jliIpers . Iheses, 000ks fyped .
qual ity, 9-Brilf'lleed no erren

hi ~1

441A8e28

pitA Xeroll and pr intino service.

Business Property
Trailers
l000- Easl Pari< Tr. Ct.
1 &. J Bedroom oYd>< Ie Homes
A LL ARE FURNISHED
AND AIR OONDITIONEO

AUTHOR 'S OFFICE . next to Plaza

Grill . s..9-69J1.

OffICI! or business $pita! tor renl.
Easfgate Shopping Center. next 10
Fox Tl-eater and Eas tgate UQUlr
B.C2SBtM3
Mart. SI9--<XXXI.

(

( HELP WANTED)
INTERESTED I N A SALE S
CAREER WI TH A NNU A L
E A RNI NGS POTENTlA L OF

:"'S;~~~tr,~~
d camp.,lS. no hi!l1way lTafflc, city

$25,000

crete ,

c:cmDetiti~ .

7653 after 5.

BQ97Sc38

M:Jbi1e nomes for renl . 2 bedrooms.
dOSP. to 51 U. no pets. starting S\.ln·

mer term. 549-87'22.

8A448c31

Free gIIIrden lot with rental of 2 and]

bedrocm motile homes or

9plIICeS,

ree:scnable pr-lces. Ou::k's Rentals,
.549-3374.
84«178cAS

4472F III

5276.

-O%FI29

Fibe-rglass !:nat aro molor for ski iog
AR;roximalely IA' and approximately
.(l H.P . call R ich .549·323.3 afler 6 p .m .
4398FI29

(

Nar\8ger......f"lXmlog house, IiYe in , ell·
peria"1c:ed In maintenance . musl know
~rry, P'l.nlbing, etc. ~~

LOST

)

Shepherd - reward
Information
leading 10 RECOVERY . I'v\akanda

Cc:uller help 'Nal"lted. Apply i n~,
Southern BBO. 218 N. Illinois AV'e.
B4mC31

area. Rear chipped tooth. L'!ether

oollar. 457·5098. .

G73G29

Waitresses wanted . Apply al
AineJ"ia!rl Tap. 518 South : lIinois, af·
ter 6 Inl.
8AA79C33

~NNOUNCEMENTS)

IYcbiIe hOme, 3 beO-"oom s.c9-8333. No

..neclAR

p!ts pfEl85e.

6Al\l4FJA

Canpani()1 Nu~tnro. Someone 10
liYe in and be a companion. Phone 549-

Send RHUne fO 80~ ,
C/o Thrr CItify Egypf';Jn

e.msecJ6

~15.

at Ard1wllY Sport Parachute Cenler.
Sparta, I L 443-2091 . 4C-90'20.

DOOR TO DOOR SALES '

=~~~~~1~!t~l~
7352 or Sof9.70J9, 'o@ry

S36-23Cn cr

Wanted to Buy : Parachute equipment . Learn 10SkydiYe contad : Dave

WE ARE A LOCAL FIRM
NO SA L E S EXPER I ENCE
NECESSARY. TH IS IS NOT

sanita1ton and water . City 9ClS. paW(!
street i!rd perking, anc~1'l!d in cm-

)

Wante:t : Perscns whO hIM! a SITar-Q
feBr of l"ermtess 5l'IIIkes ard dl!sl,... a
nd..Icfkrl In tNt fear . call C. Arrick '

Attentim Graduates!

SUMMER &. FALL

Q\LL 549-7895

B.Q14E36

WANTED

BrOken ai r arc::lltioners. CaU .5oI9-a2AJ
ar'Cl 1E9Ve rne5SaI;Je.
SClSFAI

Great SUmmer Ra.tes
STUDENTS AND PETS YIo'ELCOME

Ceo! a:rnhr1 / COOl Prk:es too ! 2 and 3
tJecro:m St.nVner mobile hOmeS. Sof9.

YOJ C31 still aquire P\bI ic

8A1A8J32

I BG'oarn apl . SIOQ per tnerlItl
El'ftdMcy apl. S7S peor tnerlth
lad) . S7S per tnerlrtI
12:!t50 · !I5P!f"tnerlItl
CDMPLETEL Y FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM NI08ILE HOMES

WANTED
AUTO PARTS MAN

.

.w&S8c31

For Rent : 2 bedroom mobUe homes.
~ry a~ . Sf9.6CZ3.

APART.

MENTS--eest d Clrb:lratle. beNnd
Gerd!ns Restaur.,t, 10"mil'lUtn fran
. c.npa . 1 bedroan ...,.trnents. 2
tadrocm tr.ners. ai r anti tlored. no

-_ .

E~'"

=r~'

"",,"Shod _

1623 or 687-17• .

-.---....... ClIrboncIIW! to.ee tnliters. W5 menImmediate possesskln. ~.

tN,.

_Onomil.""~No

lpn,

se-:zm.

E;~mond

Send ~ '0 Be. II

2 a.room trailer, fUrniShed, A-C.
.wai~ now 519-3798 ~

ESTATES

ELECT

EXCELLENT POSITlON
WITH LARGE P.RTS OUTLET
CJo

GAPOEN

For informat ion about ACTI~N ,
PEACE CORPS, VISTA. Woody r,;."! 1
C· llA, ~ 4S3-5nA.
BA212JlS

E X PERIENCED

ca~I;4S7-4422
-

c;rpeted,

1WMDBc31

L.ald

:!E~1 7, ~citl~ ~~'

ROYAL RENTALS

Ii p.m.

~

AlternaliYl'S Offered . 51 . Loui S Infor·
mati(l"l TOIl Free 1-81))...4J8.3710 . II¥n-

BA2SOBd::.'6

{_

SERVICES
OFFERED

R, "Ed" Aken

FOR MEMBER OF
lOGAN roLLEGE BOARD
OF TlWSTE ES
18 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN
EmoI~1 ~ VClCAfiCnel Trair1ing

ThI! De ily EvYDflMo

)
.

The number you'" want

SA,lUROAY. APRil 12. 1m

to call to place a

)'YANTED-t'fPlng : term papers .
~ cfissenatlcns; SO cents per
_
. 1Can!n. 453-2261 '" _
.

ClIff/,tll All

cnE13

SUNMER IN E.UROPE
Q1A.RT1: RS • T LESS lMA.N Ih
REGULAR ECONOMY F.AAE

65OW .......

..,.,..,.~

U.s. GOVT. APPROVED
~V1 • •JU7

lW. PAN AM

......,.... ctw1In CAU lOLL FREE

1~7

TNAT III

(

BUS.OPP.

)

Full c.- ~ Hrne PlIition. no exPl'"ienc:e nec:essary• ..nimlted Income
p:Jfttnfial . no risk 01 irwetment. 5tn:I
resu-re to: PO 8CDI: 161. Pk:IIn!yvIIIe.
I l GDJ4.
4I:jlM13

"

536-3311

-

, l!aseball team sweeps twice
In its first crucial series siDt'e
tI1eir western trip. the SIU nine put
thiD8s together and swept a four·
game series from a tough Miami of
Ohio team .

On Friday. the Salulti. used good
pitching (rom Ron Hodges and Tim
Verpaele. a tight defense . and
timely hitting to record 6-2 and 3-0
wins.

intl~ :~r~~Jna~eio S~~t ~~~~o

tr:

stubborn Redskins. Limited to just
(our hits by Miami 's Dave Schellin
through the rirst nine innings. the
Sa lu kis broke loose for four runs in

Women
The women's softball tea m opened
its spring season Saturday with a ~

upset over Easlern Illin ois. the
defending state champions .

The rive runs were scored on five
hits .

wi~

SIU comilting rive errors ,

Netiers win
Winning 23 of T1 matches . the SIU
tennis team d efeated thr(>(>
dlallengers on the SJU courts in ac tion Friday and Saturday.
SlU 8, Wbc»MUt I
Felix Ampon derealf"d Mlkf. Wil50fl jj..2.
..".
Mel Ampon d(>feated Pt1l1 Kad~h 6-.3.
..".
Scott KJdd dtfealE'd M i~ Barr 6-3 . 3,,(;.

,..Gary

the top o( the tenth tl) put the game SIU ," said Jones o( hi s six -year
total.
.
away .
Pi nch~ itter Jim Reeves opened
Saturday 's wins came a little
the tenth with a single. After John easier . 12· S and 2-0.
Hoscheidt walked , Jim Locascio
In the (irst game. the ;::,alukis
(orced Reeves at third base on a jumped to a ~ leao . nliami came
sacrifice bunt attempt.
back though with !our runs in the
Phil Klimas then walked to load fourth and one in the fifth to even the
the bases . Dan Herbst . Rick Murray score . Things remained the sa me
and Bert Newman followed with until SIU once again broke things
singles , bringing in the SaJuki runs . open in extra inn ings.
In th e second game, Coac h Itch y
In the top of the eighth, S IU sco red
Jones recorded his 200th win at S IU.
as the Sa luki s won behind the seven times 10 secure the \'i<:tor y
Bert N('w man s ta rted things off with
s hutout pitching of th e so uthp a~'
a si ngle a nd clima xed the uprismg
Verpaele
with a two~run s in~l (' in hiS s('('ond af
" It was madt' possible by th('
outstanding players and program at
bat in th(' inning Th(' Sa luklS wert'

InSI10

4..(;.

SlaJRl"s -M Am~n dl>ff' 31t"d Kadf"!iCh ·
Barr 3-6.6-2-6-3.
F' Ampnn-KKtd dPf('ahod Gohfln-Jont"S
7..(;, 6-2.
MIIIPf' -HUlctllnscln cWfl'alt'd CooPf"r ·
QII lcr'I 6-3. 7-5.
SlU A, Dlinois SUlk I
F' AmP-ln ddf'altod Pat Trapn!'11 &0. 6M

Am~n

ck>fl'alt'd

Slt'w Paul y 6-1 . 6-

or ' obin
Derry. picked up his second win o(
the season .
The final game of the series was
again a tight defensive game with
good pitching . Sophomore Dewey
Robin so n went t he distance .
blanking Miami on j ust (our hit s .
HowiE" Mitchell scored what proved
to be the Winning run in the first
afi('r he tripl£'d and scored on Ste\'('
Shartzer 's Single
" In pr(>ss ur(' situat ions , our pit ching and'deft'llSt' held up ." Jont's
silid of Ihe s w('('p " We d~d the Iiltl('
thmg~ lhal ('nable us 10 WIO the dos('

KJdd dPfealt'd

Ht~l'r

.....

first -game

WIn

to EIU's four runs on seven hits and
five errors
Carolyn Brady , the winning pit ·
chee, gave up rWlS to Eastern in the
first and secon d innings in falling
behind,.3'() The Salukis scored Iwo
runs in ttlt> fourth on singles by

coac h Kay Brechtclsbauer al tributed the win to s tron g.
aggressive tea m play
" W e were facing one of the
strongest pitchers in the slate and
were able 10 stay in the game . hit
and fc.-ce so m e of their errors ." s he
said .
run
The second Leam :: ! ~n succe€d ed .
in the nfth making it 4-3, before in defeating EIU 'ssecond team . 9-8 .
Julian hit a hom e run in the bottom Th£' Saluk is were off to a strong
of the sixth to tie the game .
s tart , scoring four :- ~ns in the first
in the seventh inning , Brady Inning . EIU rallied . a nd S !U was
single::t , st~e second , moved to third down 8-6 entering the bottom of the
m an error and sco,.e::t on Julian 's seve nth .
si ngle (or the winning run .
In the rinal i nn i n~ . th e Sal uk is
Although e rrors pla yed a con - drove in thrl'e more runs to win the
lributing part !O the Saluki victory. game

S(>ason Saturday again sl seven
ot:her school s at the UniveTsity o(
illinOI S with a second plact' and
seven new SIU records .
Eastern illinois scored 99 points 10
Win the meet , with SIU at 85.
Nancy B*kman a nd Ca rolyn
Bucco tWTled In rE'C'Ord-break..in~
times of 10. 7 In the i'O--ya rd hurdles .
In the OO-yard dash, G raC't' Uoyd 's

Jun,li!l' 6-3. 6-3
6-2.

2..(;. 6-%.

TeckJEIlbur,li! 6-2. 1-6. 6-1
F . Amp-ln-KJdd lost In Pauly-Jun,li!eo 1,,(; .
6-2. 7-6.
Mllleor -Hu lChln.5Un dl'featfit HIII Winm an H . 6-2.
SlU 7, IId.a Z
F' . Ampon l05t 10 Do~ Sullivan 3-6, 6-3 .

.....

M . Ampon lIdeatt"ll Mike-

Mcl..o~hhi1

6-4),7':;.

K.idd driealed Dan Richar-ds 6-4 , 6-2-

Slaines defeated Rick F\nk

~2 .

7..(;.

Miller ddeated Pe1e Oslr!' 6-2, 36, 7':;.
H\.Ictu.!lMl lost 10 MikE' Muskuan 6-2. 7,,(;.
M . Nnpxl-Saint>S &-feoalt'd 9Jlhvan Richards &-7. &-.3 . 6-2.
F . Ampon-KJdd dtfeo31ro M c~hlin .

0s.Ier- 6-4 . 7-&
Miller -Hutchinson defeal('(f Fink ·
Muskuin W . 6-4.
~ay the Salukis will host the
University of lJIinoi s at 2 p.m . on

the SIU

C<>Urts

The Southern lIlioois Orienteering
Club will hold a meeting Tuesday in
Room 40SA of the Technolog y
Building at 7 p.m . The election of
officers for the coming year will be
held, so aU club members a r e urged
to attend.
A discussion will also be held
concerning the upcoming Michigan

meet.

•

The orienteering club bad 23
partic:ipants In the third annual

Appalachian Spring Orienteering
Festival. held over spri~ break at
Athens, Ohio. The club 's Ken
""kennan fanished fin! in H·3S sod
Steve MaJ'C'K took: second in H-14.
Mite camr;:; was second in H· I5-18.

Sh~~e:, ~~::~n r:-~;; ~~~,

_

Ackerman , third in H-14; Clint
VanRoeke, third in H-21 ; Andy
~;;,~~H-3S'odJimHem.
For more inlcrmatioo about the
meetiDI. call Ken Ackerman. 45325'75 or Jobn Hutb. 457·_.
7
R:!m or-tr:e
Center. \be club will bold. dInIc lor
..., .... iDtereoted iD orieDleeriJI&.

M~=r:::Y

~~ud::t

n.c.e iDtereoted caD CGDtact Anita

pr.QIogrCll 01 !he !"I'f' ' i made The ~
wolfh!he Drl5Criotion h; teflllO""
Visuel oata Cfttl'for in OIk.aoo~ "'"

"oroo
.....

PUltntoa c~lN corT'ClU'l!t'

calaAetn """ "'truc~.
rc:I """ R!X reQ.Ol~

"'.,

IN' loa,..

\$.18'' '

The ad'vlln lage of Ihe Ie<15 "
~
comfort rc:Ilc:Irgr-r ,nih" """"',"", ,.",.

Phone 4S7-4919

Hetzel Optical Center
4 1 5 A South Illinois
Carbondale 62901

FREE
Hardee 's satisfies two big

record time was 7.4 seconds, a nd
Uoyd also jumped a record 4-feet - IO
..mch e5 in the high jump.

appetites with two big Heftees ...

Peru::y Evans turned In tim es of
' 28.0 and ' 62. J In the 23) and 440
runs followed by Ann(' Me Rat' In the
8BO with a time of 2 ' 28.9 .

for the price of one. Hardee 's

Jt!an Ohly ran away wUh the
di stan('(' {'"\'cnts. clockln~ a 5 42.9 In
the mile and 12 :50 m th(' two mll{' 10
plaC'l' first in b()(h {,vents.

piles a sesame seed bun
high .. . with a quarter pound

true or false?

of 100% pure beef, char-broiled,

Transcendental Meditation:
1. Di ....... I.".iltft, ... i.t, n4 htit...
2 h b.i"" f.",ht .t Wilt 'oi"t
1. lIimi"atn Iti,h blood preuur • • ". i,,~m,., i.
4 Hn ..... n ."iorud by ••• r lS t ity ud .f.le Gov...
S, h enioy." by nurly h.lf • million AlMrtc....

n
n
n

n

n

n
n

plus two ( not one, but !Y!2)

rl

pieces of melted cheese, mustard,

n

n

.n •••u ; 1. 'IUf-by ell••i", • ...,i"ue .t.t. "f rel ... ,i"n
than .1•• , .
, . TIUf - in fac:t TM i.
t ..... ht .t .... r 2S Am.ri""

"..,.r

catsup, pickles. Satisfying ...

h.,..
in".,.n"ItfI'
.tlHfi"
he.
sio" ... uuui .. use
.koMI M4 t i'' ' '''n.
milit.,.., bas...

l . 'IUf -

TM ,.duc,. lII.pr ...-

.II. . .

.f

two big appetites!

.c. nUl

S TIUf -

Ii,.," tvt
(..... to

TM i. ""

......

...., • . ..

.vr

h.. It<h'fI

~":I·:·~B:A:y '·M:

n,..., "" "a'"

. :~;I;':;-~--":':-~;;"~-:

: . . r.••ti .... a fr., i"for"'etio'" :
AUDITORIUM
I .,cr.., .,. TM_
,
,., ......,. i"fOf'ma1io,., ull or : ~
:
.rit..

Meeting today

I--

Get One

Runners second

T{"CkJ~urlt

M. Ampon-Sallws ck>fl'aif'd Trapnt'll .

'~. SinOtt!

Hardee~s Heftee
Buy One

M~~ ~~i~~ :i~~i~~ a~~~~r

Miller dr(Nlltd Slt"Ve nil ~. &-<I.
Oa,.y Vlnbladh defeated Rlan

MoldenhalWr 7-6.

and kIab

~~:,:,eI' UiCe&l.:! :E:PI:!:~'.,c/.r'! .

b)~~~:~:~~~·in relief

~

SCauw:s defealt'd J!'H

~

aided by three walks and two errors

ones

•

SCaJnt>S dPft'all"d Marly Godin 7..(;,
2..(;. 7':; ,
K"vln M IiIN d .. ff'alf"d Mark .
The women' s track tea m returned
K1lnf,:e!ho(1s 6-3. 6-2
home from its opening meet of the
Kip HII ('hl!lOn
Plotf'r Coopt"f

,..

8ifac:afar~"""'oontIICt ....... ca'I
befitted""""_",,,,-aOdd'~.
8ifcQl ...... ro~arl. . 1O

_==.::,

lnt.rn,nOR.I

~;; .5~:,~y;7_;~7~·

M,4it • . I ADOIm

I

u,,;.,.,- :_:. ______________ . . __ 1

MEN

GET BACK IN SHAPE

OPEKING SPICIAL
FEEl AND LOOK BETTER
WITH BAR BELLS
EXERCISING

Ir-------------~-~
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE I
1
coupon
1
I
one
I
Bring this

to

Hardee's. Buy
Heftee.
Get another one FREE!

.1
1
I'
1
1

Offer limited to one per customer
at the Horde.'s shown below. Offer
.xpints "-21-75 Limit one coupon
per cuitomer.

JI

___

_ _____

-l

1
..
1

1
1

~

3 PRC>GRAMS TO CHOOSE...o-MOM. 9-1 1 P.M.
WID. 5-9 P.M.
SAT. 1-7 P.M.

9« 1/2 W. MAIN
Ph. 457-2119

~~
L---------------------------------~
...-lfi.DIIIY ~ AIIrtt .. 1m-

..

Hardee's
103 S. 5th, Murphysboro-

------------------~

.'.

-,;

'D iamondmen win ninth in row
D.uy

IIJ--

EcYPd.., s,.u

~

Pitclting, defense and speed--it's
been the accent in baseball over
recent years.
An$!. indicative of its res~ts
elsewhe-e. the three assets are W\fIning baJlgames 100- the Salultis.
Monday at Abe Martin Field, the
three stood out again. as the red..not
hosts romped to their ninth straight
win , an easy 8-1 waltz oyer the
MUn"ay Stale 1lloroughbreds.
The wi n, which avenged an
opening day loss at Murray . Ky ..
boosted the Salukis ' mark to 12-6-1.
including a 3-0 r ecord at hom e . The
Dogs play host to Greenv ille in a I
p.m . doubleh eader- Tuesda y .
Freshman walk-oo Jim AdkIns
was the pitching s tar for the
Saluki s this tim e, Yielding just SIX
hits. including a Icadon homt' run In
the fourth inning by Thoroughbred
secondbasernan Jack P('f"conte . HE'
fanned (our batter!' . whllf' walk.J ng

just one .
He was kepi oul uf ~ ro ubl(> by a
sparkling team dt..>fen se ",,'urn competed th re(' double plays and came
up with a pair of gems. Second-

baseman Howie Mit chell ranged far
up the middle to los.... out designated
hitter Mike Sims in the third, and
rightflelder Georgt' Vukovich made
a sliding grab in rightcentcr to rob
leadoff hitter Rich ie Whitt' In the
sixth

"The defense haS been good all
year-we haven't had one bad
game," Salulti ooadl Itclty .100..
remarked after the game. "We're
ahead defensively over what we've
been in the past , averaging about
two double plays a game. Maybe
we've had mort" double play chances this yea r . I <Ioo.'t know. "
While the defense was turning
over three double plays Monday . the
cifense was wrapping up things
earl y with some dar ing baserunning
and ronsistent hitting in the early
innings .

Tht" winrung nUl scor ed in the
fir st, mainly through basenmning .
Bert Nt"Wman opened with a baS(>

hit and stole st'C'OOd. and Mitchell
si ngled him to third. then stol e
second . Sieve Shartzer's infield out
brought In 00(' run . and Frank Hun ·
saker 's sacr Ifice fly \0 right brought
In Ih(' eventual wlOner
Th(' hosts Iced th(' ~amt" Wlth
thrN' more to (hI;' second after two
were Oll . Walks tu Dan Herbst and
Newman around a hit batsman
loaded t he bases
Mitchell , who

ror

lined a slngl t" pa st the pitcher ror
two r uns. Hunsaker 's baSE'S·loaded

walk eventually brought in the fifth

«

run
the game.
The Dogs scored their sixth rm in
the thin!, when shOO-lStop Leon
Wurth took too long with VukDvicit 's
two-out grounder, allowing him to
reach first on a hit and Locascio to
score.
After Peronte's homer in the top
c:l the (ourth , the Salukis finishec.i
the scoring with two runs in their
half oilhe inning . John Hoscheidt's
two..()ut double deli vered Shartzer ,
who was on with the second of his
four singles . White, the leflfieider,
then dropped HWlSaker 's fly ball ,
allowing Hoscheidt to score . " I
knew our hitting was too good 10
keep leaving men on base ." Jones
said or the team' s clutch two-out hit tmg. " We'd tJ.een leaving 10 men on
a g ame . and thaI couldn 't {"fln ·
tlOue ."
Adkins ' six -hitt('f . boosti ng hi s
mark 10 2-0. didn't go unnoticed
ei tht>r . The F'rE't"port righthander
rna\' ha ve solidIfied his chances (or
stay i n~ 10 the st arting rotation .
" I thought he pitched a good
gam e ." Jones praised .
"He's
capab le or pitching a good game

AUTO DIAGNOSIS

COMPLETE PHY SICAR CHECK • 1 6.95

Linksters
roll to win
Saluk i J e rry Tu c ke r los t o ut to
m edalist Lear Hawk of Austin Pea y
in a playoff. but it wasn 't enough to
stop SIU from winning its first MidSouth Golf Classic at Fort Campbell, Ky ., last week..,d .

..

-

T ucker's 70-74-144 tied Ha Wk, but
after both birdied the first playoff
.... hole. Tucker faltered with a ~ey
~ hole no. 15.
Jim Brown led the reat of the pack
for SIU with a 75-72-147 , while
Robert T ierney totaled 151 , with a
second round 72 . Ma rk Durham
fired a 156 total, while Brad Miller
and Larry Giacone both had 158's .
'nteSa lukis venture to Champaign
next weekend to face the Big Ten
s chool!\ . Illi nois Slate, Bradle y.
Western Illinois and Drake.

Professional and
Administrative Staff

Youie
been there.
now you can
help them.

They've qOI a long way 10
go I n a world that Is n't easy .
Bu t With someone 's help .
tfley ' ll make II. Whal they need
IS a ' fien d Someone to ac t as
conll dant and gUide . Perhaps.
ir could be you as a SaleS ian
Pllesl o r Brotner .
The Salesl an s of SI. Jo hn
Bosco were foun ded In t 659 to
serve youlh Unlike ot her orde rs whose aposlolale has cn anged
Wllh varying cond itions. the Saleslans alw ays have neen - and
w ill be . youth orien ted . Today we 're helping 10 prepare yo ung ·
siers fo ' Ine world tha t awalls ~l-tem to morrow Not an easy
task bu t one wh ich we wel come

The Salesian 'am ity is a large one (we are Ihe third largest
order) but a warm one. A community w ith an enthusiastic !amity
leeling where not only our talents are shared but our short·
comings, too. If you feel as we do , that service to youth can be
an important mission 'n your life. we welcome your Interest.

Tomorrow (April 9)

I,.-----~--- I
I
I111III
I SaI-i~1IS
1
I
1
I
For more I"formati on about Sales,an Priesls arid
Brottlers . ma illnis coupon 10 :

F.ttter Jowph M.tt.i. S.D.' .

Your future will be dillOua_d

Room , . 167

OF ST. JOHN BOSCO

Morris Library Auditorium
3-5 P.M.

1M slates
"""d

BOl 639, New Roch elle . N '( 10802

I am inlerested i" the Pllesl"ood rJ e ,oltl etr'lOOd 1
N _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
_
.... _ __

.~~~,------------------------------

BE THERE!!
If You're Interested

Tuesday
Softball

I ::.______________...
__~_-_-_-_-_-__..__-_-_-_~~- I'
I'-1._...
1
_____ ... ___ - '
Your

4: 15 p.m .
1 M.D. 30-20 vs Asholes
2 11le Sonhall Team \IS Bohemian
3 Sgma Tal Gamma (A" V5 Delta Upsilon
4 Alpha Epsilon Pi vs Phi Seta Sigma
:5 Zomby woors vs Schwart z Slret'l

<

" He can come in and throw
striItes , though: ' the Saluti ment<r
oontinued, "and that 's whot .... ~
rut 01 the bullpen. Guys with lack
c:l OlIltrol have 10 be starters,
although hat doesn't mean someone
like Hodges is in there for that
reason . "
Hodges is slated to start the
~er against Greenville Tuesday.,
but the second ~ame starter is stili
an unknown . Southpaw Tim Verpaele would be due , but he's s ui·
(ering from a st iff arm a nd
definitely wiU n O( start .

And how do we go aboul it? By lollowing the precepts 0 1
our lounder . Do n Bm co . To c rowd out evil w ith reas o n. rel igion
and kindness w ith a method of play , learn and pray . We' ,e
trying to bu ild better communit ies by helping to c reate better men .
As a Salesian. you are guaranteed the chance to help
the young in a w ide range 01 endeavor .. as gu idance counsel·
ors, tec hnical and academic teachers. as coaches .
psychologists .. in boys c lubs, sum mer' cam ps ... as mi ssio naries. A nd you are g Iven the kind 01 Ira ining yo u need 10
achieve your aims .

Remember!

The Salukis nudged T..,nessee
Tech , 596-597, with host Austin Peay
at 600. Murray State finished fourth

am definitely canbe.;n the rot.doo .

Pl aced by .

~iOnal

c.r.... JOlt

_

& Adm . Staff COu"CiI

Graduation Special

6 MOOy Dicit vs Conquest
7 Sonshine vs Who's Next

I/lEE " . ,

5:30 p.m .
• Alpha ~ Lambda V5 Tau Kappa
EpsUoo
2 Abbott Bombers vs 9gma Tau Gamma
"B"

3 ~ vs Definite Maybles
4 C.E .T.S. \IS Smff-N·DlI=It
5 Methyt Esters vs Foresters
•

Tuesday & Wednesday April .8 & 9

POwer Company \IS Vets CI1J

7 9Jk. Em Ups

\IS

Equinox

Volleyball

CcKrI •
7 p.m .

• Alpha Tal Omega " 8 " vs Nads
2 Alpha Gamma Rhl " 8 " \IS Sch'1eider

There will be a $ 5 00 discount on Men's Slacfiumand Wo",er.'s gold riflgs.

"..1 ......
S The f'1eotcers \IS Soppy 5I!'cond:s
4 Good Kn,ghts V3 Pierce Olympi~s
• p .m .
1 ~ PWonda YO ~ked ",",ch
2 Brown s.llers vs Sc-rubI

S Flrry f)W: Bros. V3 Eastside Gaule
• Per. . . EIIIes ys Cosmic D!bris
t p.m .
• 9re \IS PIClw's
I B. F.er's V3 Men of Mir.eies
, PN_-r.uvsPNSCma"" A"

~ Tau

Om.a " A" V3 Alpha Kapp.

10 p .m .
1 ~ne vs

a.aq

Babies

• Or-. ....... _ ..
S DoIUI Upoilan .. T.KE.

• scma Tal Gamma V3 !lama Pi

tIte.,.,.

AI tItete ... , . . . . a ,., . , . , tIte "... . . 6e ",.... t.
wit
TIte . ..,. . . 6e Wi' . . . .. , at I:. ,...
Factory r9presentative will be on hand
9:00-2:00 both daysl
Unive,rsity Book Store

Student Center
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It's another national title
for Saluki women gymnasts
By Marth. SaDlord
Dally Egyptiaa Sporta Writer
The SIU elite class women gymnasts
did it again. They took their 10th
national collegiate , AAU or USG F,
championship in twelve years by
placing first at the National Collegiate
Championship in Heyward , Calif., last
weekend .
With a winning score of 107.35, the
SaJuki women were well ahead of the
second place score of the University of
Massachusetts ' s

105. SO . Southwest

Mississippi , Springifeld College and
Penn State completed the list of the top
five finishers with scores of 104.55.
103.70 and 102.75, respectively .
Denise Didie r. a freshman from
Chicago, c"fried the Salukls through
the meet. scoring a 36.0 to place s ixth
all..around in the Saturda y individual

co mpe tition .
"As a learn we did not sco re as well
as we should have:' said head coach
Herb Vogel. "It was not a real good
meet for us , but good enough to win ."
Vogel said the 187 competitors .
representing 23 teams and 46 schools.
were the toughest compet ition he had
even seen .
Four SIU women-Di dier . Lynn

Govin, Sandi Gross and Stephanie
Stromer-received the neces s ar y
. scores from team competition to go int o
the finals in individual competition .
With only 12 women qualifying for the

'Heading' for third

~ Kids

finals in each event , SIU looked strong
WIth four women in the running .
But their consistency did not hold
and the four women did not finish ~
well as anticipated .

Didier tied for fifth place in beam
with a SCore of 9.05 to give the Salukis
one of their only two top six places irl
the individual events . In vaulting . her
qualirying score· of 9.25 was the top
score going into the finals . but she
missed her vault and finisraed with a
score of 8.85.
Teammates Govin and Gross also
qualifit:'d in va ult ing with ave raJ:.!e
SCo res of 9.05 , and Gavin a nd Didi er
qualified in bars .
Strome r had Qualified in st>cond on
th e beam to get into the fina ls. but ran
int o some trouble when she fell off the
fou r ·lnch wide , four -foot high apparatus. She made up for it , however .
by coming back to place third in noor
exe rcist> with a SCOre of 9.2.
Defending beam c hampion Diane
Grayson , who had her arm in a cast for
six weeks . made a very good showing in
trying to retain her title . In her beam
routine , she completed her first aerial ,
but missed the second . which cost her
0.5 of a point. rr she had hit the second
aeria l. her score would have been 9. 15,
close to holding her title.

" Dianne did the very best she could,"

said Vogel, "considering she just had
her cast removed. "
Vogel allributed part of the lack of
higher SCores to the limited amount of
warmup and practice time the women
we re able to geL Due tn the large
crowds ~nd demands placed on the
availabl e practice space. the Salukis
were limited to an hour--and-a~alf of
pra ctice on Wednesday and Thu.rsday
and onJ y one tryon the competition
equipment .
As a result , new collegiate rules hav e
been i nillat~ to elevate the quality of
the co mpt'tll ors and reduce quantity .
In cnll~glalE' competit ion. thE' '75
seaso n is now past histor y . But for
Salukis Lvnn Gavin and Sandi Gross ,
there stili is work to be don€' . Both
women will be competing in the U.S .
Gvmnastics Federati on nati onal
qualifi ".:'CtI ion meE't April 25-Z7 in Reno,
Nev .

Denise Didier
Sixth in all--around

Vaily 'Egyptian

Sports

Saluki thirdbasemen Jim Locascio slides headfIrst
into third after a passed ball in the third inning of
Monday's baseball game aga inst MJrray State.

Terry Brown awaits the late throw, (Staff photo by
Bob Ringham)
(See story on page 19)

did something not possible'

Gymnasts 'unbelievable' third nationally
IIy Ron Sulton
Dally Egyptiaa Sporta Edi"'r

-.

-
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According to the coach , it was not
possible,
But the scores bear out that somehow
it was .
If not impossible, it certainly was an
improbability that the Saluki gymnastics team accomplished over the
weekend , grabbin, third place in the
nationals without tnjured leader Jim
lvicek.
"Unbelievabl~1 think that kiDd of
exClains the whole thing, " SIU coach
Bi I Meade remarked Monday , still
Doatlng over the stunning perfonnance.
"'Ibe ltids did something that was not
possible,
"We actually scored in the
preliminaries within lhree-tenlhs of a
point cI. wbat we did with Jim in the
regionaIs at the Arena," be pointed out
..sding, "We thought ,.., did a good ;00'
io that.
"-

3D, o.lty. EiMIftan, .-..nl .. 1915

" I had said we wouldn't ~etlast , but it
was a situation where I m trying to
figure who we 're going to beat when we
get there."
Meade had no reason to figure that the
Salukis would be in the final three-team
competition Saturday, so finishing third
behind California and Louisiana State
was no great disappointment.
California grabbed the team lead from
the outset and led all the way in running
up a 437.325 winning total. LSU, second
all the way, fmished at 433.700, while SIU
maintained the third spot all weekend in
totaling 431.500.
Host Indiana State led the rest of the
pack at 425,15, followed by Nebraska at
424.40, Michigan was sixth with 423.85,
defending champ Iowa State seventh at
423,50, and defending runnerup Arirona
State eighth at 41kven ,
''LSU ·was there with California all
the way, and ,.., could have snuck in on
California, too," Meade said. "It was a
~ cI.,.., were goiq{ with OlD' sixth

man instead of our first , so that was
asking too much."
The disadvantage wasn ' t obvious.

~t:r~a~lfJnr:~fs~:du~~~~not~~~~~sd
Califor nia . The Salukis'lowesl total was
a 36.10 on the pommel horse, as they
rolled up a 219.25 to tpe Golden Bears:
220.70.
'Ibe Bears had won 'Ibursday's compUisories with 213.60 to LSU's 211.75 and
SlU 's 208.95.
Leading the way in lvicek 's absence
were a pair of All-Americans, seniors
Jack" Laurie and Glen Tidwell. Laurie
bed fil::-second in the rings compelibon,
while Tidwell lied for fifth on the
pommel horse.
Tony Hanson was seventh on the
pommel horse , while Tidwell teamed
with Jon Hallberg for · a pair of impressive all-around totals, 54 .10 and
54.44, respectively, which still failed to
place amOl)g the leaders.
"Laurie's performance was really

outstanding, " Meade remarked. "His
father had died the Friday before. He
hadn 't had a chance to practice the week
before the meet, since he just flew into
Terre Haute on the Tuesday ,
"One_of the kids fi'Om an-otJier team
came up to me and mentioned how we'd
been written off by the newspapers in
Terre Haute and by everybody else," _
Meade said. " He said, 'You beat teams
you can't beat with the guys you have.'
"This was the most satisfying performance since our nationals in 1970,
when we got secood right after the car
accident when the kids had golten hurt ~
When you do something more than you
had hoped for, like this one, it's more
satisfying."
And could it have been another
championship with lvicek?
" 1 doo't 100II back," Meade said, "but
there's no doubt tbat we'd have woo_
Just giving Jim his average score in !be
regional meet would have diice it, but be
had improved so mud! more than that."

